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its Seems 
Son of Gty 

1924 Convention

FIRST PHOTO OF FLORIDA EVERGLADES MAN-HUNT! □  Reduction of Electric
w R  be Discussed at MTAMPICO BEGINS

New York, Chicago, 
S t Louis and San' 
Francisco Making! 
Stronf Bids for Con-!
vention.

CANDIDACIES ARE
Secondary in the Disputes of 

the Committee Members; 
Selection o f Convention 
City Expected Today

H r The A M W llM  P m m I
WASHINGTON, Jan. IB—Dem

ocratic councils, true to forth and 
traditions, Monday, developed -
m 1 but' friendly family’ row in 
the rivalry for tho city to be
riven the 1324 national convention 
r  With the arrival of virtually all

(national committee members for 
Tuesday’s meeting to choose tho

Muscle Shoals Is 
Discussed Thursday

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.— 
Discussion of Muscle Shoals
question was reopened Tuesday 
by theH ouso Military Commit
tee which after two hours hear
ing put further consideration 
over until Thursday. Consider
able discussion centered over 
methods of procecdurc.

HOUSE WILL NOT 
LIMIT R E V E N U E  
BILL AMENDMENT

convention city, the contest among 
New York, Chicago, St. Louis and 
gan Francisco forged into first
free in the consideration of par- 

leaders, even above the candi- 
itea of presidential aspirants

These, however, were involved di
rectly in the contest with the 
friends of William 0 . McAdoo, 
former secretary of the treasury 
claiming a majority of votes in the 
power to control the committee 
choice. „  . , ,

Although the McAdoo forces 
favored a western city for tho 
convention, with sentiment divid
ed between Chicago and St. Louis 
the arrival of New York’s large 
delegation late * Monday gave un 
impetus to the New York move
ment. San Francisco also furnish
ed somewhat of a sensation today 
by'a financial offer of $200,000 
for the convention award, tho lar
gest definite bid yet brought out 
i>r.d one admittedly influential es-- ‘Veially in view of the democrntic

Underwood Rule Which Would 
Curb Debates on Floor 

Is Revoked

iafieit ofirirasurers present 
1180.000.

It was announced today that 
Atlanta, Ga., would present an in
vitation for the convention und 
no open move cam* in behalf of 
Louisville, Ky., which was report
ed to have an offer under consid- 
station.------------- -  ............. •

Political figures big upon the 
Democratic screen were prominent 
in hotel lobbies, and conferences 
preliminary to the national com
mittee meeting. Veterans of 
many political battles were pres
ent, discussing candidates and 
policies for the 1924 campaign, 
tnd with an evident degree of op
timism. Campaign lieutenants 
and partisans of Mr. McAdoo and 
Senator Underwood of Alnhamn, 

/*Yptved presidential candidates.
| were' busy among the democrntic 

throngs, together with those fav
orable to governor Smith of New 
Yark; John W. Davis, of West 
Virginia; Senator Ralston of In
diana, and other “favorites son” 
potential tics.”

Among prominent figures on the 
scene was Gov. Charles W. Bryan 
of Nebrnskj. Ho will be joined 

' tomorrow by his brother, William 
Jennings Bryan, threq times his 
party’s presidential candidate, 

twho yesterday suggested a new 
candidate Jin- president 

> will attend tomorrow's 
cils in an unotncinl capacity. 

Ajov- Urynn Monday said he was 
{>ot ‘ aVprcsidential candidate nnd 
had ndt decided to run for re-elec- 
lion or to declare for tho scr.nte. 

. He declared, hower, that the dom
* ocratic party to bo aucccssful this 

yeur must nominate o candidate 
X regarded by the country as pro- 

| Vjrress ive.
Heading the big New York dele- 

.fation was acting Mayor Murruy 
‘Mulbcrt und Joseph P. Day cahir- 
(man of the civic committee. Others 
Include Judgo Morgan J. O’Brien 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife 
pf tho, vice-presidential candidate 
In W?Q und Ralph Pulitzer, New 
Yorl Publisher.

Mr. Hubert said the New York 
claim to the convention was non- 
partisian. He emphasized that 
New York had not had a national 
convention since 1880 und said he 
would stress Tuesday to the com
mittee the climatic, hotel, nnd oth- 

' er advantages of the metropolis. 
Hole* proprietors, Mayor Hulbert 
said, have given pledges against 
any increase of hotel rates during 
the convention.

(I* r  Tfcr Aaanrlntnl t 'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 1 5 -P a s

sage pf tax legislation at this ses
sion has been jeopardized, in the 
opinion of Chairman Green of the 
House ways and menns committee 
by the action of the House Mon
day in • repealing the Underwood 
rulo which sought to restrict 
amendments from the floor to 
revenue bills nnd to curb debate.

After tftic House had revoked 
tho rule, Mr. Green expressed the 
opinion that such a flood of 
amendments might be offered to 
the revnue bill, once it reached 
the house, that action might be 
indefinitely delayed.

“If the tax bill,” Mr. Green snid 
“goes before the House controlled 
only by the rules ns today amend
ed, a situation would prevail un
der which it would be practicnlly 
imposibic to pass it, even though 
a majority of the House was in 
favor of it.”

The ways and means committee 
during the day began public hear 
ings on changes sought in the

“Liberator” 
Orders .to

a adroit Receives
lose The Mex

ican Pert —
Ilf Tt* Auoflalrl r ww.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15— 
George T. Summerlin, Aamrl- 
ean charge at Mexico CRy 
haa been instructed negotia
tions with th e  Obregon gov
ernment with reference to the 
order preventing the Mending
of any but diplomatic commu-
..................~ lh e ..............nkatlons toTne UnltedAtalen 
over the Vera Gras-Galveston 
cable. . ’ __ .
VERA Jen. 15— Adolfo

dc la Huerta, leader of the revolu
tionary movement in Mexico, in n 
decree published Monday, ordered 
tho blockade of Tampico, effective 
Jan. 10. The blockade will be un
dertaken by the aquadron of the 
"Revolutionary liberators which 
has sufficient vessels to enforce 
it," the decreo says. .

The text of the decree follows: 
"Article F irst: Tho defacto gov- 

emment of tho Mexlchn United 
States hereby declares the port or 
Tampico to be bloclfaded;

“Article Second: th is  blockade 
started on Jan. 18 nnd will be un
dertaken by the squadron or the 
Revolutionary Liberators which 
has sufficient vessels to enforce it.

"Article Third: All merchant 
vessels desiring to tako refuge in 
tho port of Tampico are given 
three days grace to do so and all 
vessels desiring to leave said port 
dre hereby given six days grace, 
the time to be counted from the 
date upon which the blockade be
gins. . <After this time elapses vessels 
that wish to cither enter Tampico 
or depart thence will be considered 
as enemy vessels."

Sresent revenue law, n number of 
usincss 'representatives appear

ing to nrgue for repeal of vnriou.* 
taxes! Further drafting of the 
bill by the committee will be sus
pended pending completion of the 
hearings wjilcn Chairman Green 
hopes will be accomplished by tho 
close of the week. Three weeks 
remain then before the bill is 
echduled by the House Republican 
conference.

Democrats continued Monday to 
bombard the Medou tax revision 
plun, Senator Harrison, Dem.. 
Mississippi, charging in the Scn- 
nte that the hanks and railroads 
have joined with the motion pic
ture industry nnd certain news
papers in a campaign of propa
ganda for the Mellon tax plan 
The Democratic national commit
tee also issued a statement attack
ing the sub-tax features of th« 
Mellon proposnl.

With reference to tho rules 
change, Mr. Green declared 
“amendment after amendment 
could be offered and the result 
would be very much as when the 
McKinley tariff hill was first 
brought before the House nnd it 
was found to be absolutely im
possible to make any progress. It 
would be perfectly easy for a small
group to prolong discussion of the 

IC

French Cabinet Will 
Increase All Taxes

r> . ' tm A ssociate!*  I 'r r s s .
PARIS, Jan. 15—French cabi

net acting Tuesday in financial 
cause<l by a phenomenal fall 

,,, the Franc, decided to increase 
Si1 taxe3 direct and indirect by 

percent. It also decided to 
reduce the recoverable budget *a 
* ,.7, **ve billion francs which
*m bc met by this next taxntio*.

MOY iES WII HE TAKEN 
ORI-ANDO. Jan. 15—Three 

wousand feet of moving pictures 
* three reel film, will tell the 
Pi0rV, of Orange county at the 
'  ortda fair in Now York in Feb- 
r ^ y -  Making of the" film already 

been started and it will be des- 
p tell tho story of the coun-

.  *  I  l l  n P D l l l I n t  ■  f i H . I  M n n M . i H  tif#"” * Products, and manner of 
fiiL .{be outside world. Other 
r ..In wil! be coupled with it, in-

that recordinJ*r»de last year,
? Avalon groves, and the

----  . ^ u.uing the floral
lest year, tho airplane view

l at wlm n '"°r» of the water sports [-.• Rollins College.

bill for more than six months'
“ In order to have any hope of 

the passage of a new revenue 
bill, he continued, “of such length 
nnd complexity ns tho ore 
now before the committc there 
must be a tleast some limit upon 
debate nnd seme limit upon the 
amendments thnt can be offered.

“I do not mean by this that 
amendments should be unduly re
stricted but there must be either 
by virtuo of a special rule, or nn 
agreement some arrangement 
whereby amendments which are 
not germnine will be restricted 
to some outstanding features of 
revenue legislation. Otherwise 
even if the hill rcnchcd a vote in 
the House its condition would be 
so chaotic that there would lie 
little or no probability of its pas
sing. •

Senator Hnrrison in his dicus 
sion of the Mellon plan exhibited 
a Pennsylvania railroad menu 
card and a form letter from n 
New Jersey hank to its custo
mers in both of which the read
ers were urged to write to their 
senators nnd representatives to 
support the Mellon bill.

“Millions of letters are coming 
here urging us to vote for the 
Mellon plan,” he declared, “and 
they are coming from people who 
never have read the Mellon plan.

Senator Harrison said the sub
stitute proposal made by Rep. 
Garner. Dem., Texas, would give 
greater reiief to 0,0-10,000 tax pay
ers of the country than would tin  
Mellon plan, but it would not re
lieve the other 12.000 to the ex
tent that the Mellon bill would.

I1KITIS1I CRUISER AT PUERTO
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. IB—A 

British cruiser has arrived at Puer
to, Mexico, south of Vera Cruz, to 
protect British interests according 
to E. S. Reynolds, one of 12 Amer- 
lean* who arrived here Monday 
from Puerto, Mexico, aboard the 
steamer Yamuri, Puerto, Mexico, 
is held by the revolutionists.

Reynolds said that the cruiser 
nrrived shortly before the depart
ure of the Yamuri and thnt the 
merchant marine nut into port with 
a cargo of ••‘‘agricultural Imple
ments” which generally believed 
to be wnr materials for the rebels.

The Americans came as refugees 
from the Huerta stronghold.

“We fenred tho rebels in and 
around Puerto, Mexico, might turn 
bandit nnd attack us,” said Rey
nolds, spokesman for the party, 
"so we decided to dear out.' The 
Yamuri had accommodations for 
only live passengers but we man
aged to make nccommidntions for 
12 by stowing ourselves down in 
in the stokehole, engine room and 
other parts of the ship."

Reynolds, nn oil driller of Ilnllns, 
Tex., with his companions was em
ployed in drilling for El Aguila Oil 
Company, a subsidiary of the Dutch 
Shell Concern, 00 kilometers from 
Puerto, Mexico, when the insur
rection started.

“Every Mexican in Puerto, Mex
ico went rebel except the troops 
when the revolt started," snid Rey
nolds. “There wero about 100 or 
500 Federal troops and National 
police in the town and do la Huer
ta agents later gavo them each 
$150 to turn rebel. And they did. 
No one at tho time we left men
tioned the name of Obregon.

During an nli-day gun-fight in tho Everglades of Florida, Deputy Sheriff Fred Baker, leader of a 
posse, and John Ashley, leader of a bandit gang, were killed. Several others were wounded, and somo 
members of the alleged gang captured. The Everglades bandits have terrorized citizens for years. 
Photo shows Sheriff Bob Baker, brother of tho dead deputy, pointing to men of his posse the direc
tion they should take.

REPORT OF Cl 
CLERK FOR LAS1 
MONTH IS F n J

TWELVE MILES ASPHALT STREETS 
COMPLETED HERE IN NINE MONTHS

Indicates That City's Finances a | c 
cn Sound Basis—Balances In
Hanks Amount to $36,400.01

• The report of City Clerk L. R- 
Philips made to the City Comndv 
sion at its meeting on Monday aft
ernoon allowed that the city nad n 
balance on hnnd Dec. 1 of $58,
704.80 nnd thnt receipts taken In 
during Deccmher totaled $13,-102.69 
while expenditures during the 
month amounted to $35,663.74. 
The balance left in the treasury on 
Jan. 1 was $30,400.01.

According to the report receipts 
were received from the following
sources and the amounts received 
from each were ns follows:
Current taxes .............—$ 3,578.05
Licenses................    738.50
Pound fees .......................  29.50
Dog taxes —...................  5.00
Fines nnd costs........—  2,003.50
Inspection fees ..............  244.50
Store room ren t_______  175.00
Special assessment .......  3,860.04
Sanitary taxes ......   153,00
Golf nnd Park account.... 247.00
Miscellaneous ........   209.88
From bond trustees.......  2,158.12

MORE STREETS 
ORDER’D PAVED 
BY COMMISSION

Hutton Engineering Company la 
Nearing Completion of l.nrge 

Paving Contract YY'ith City

Streeta Affected Are Central, Mag
nolia nnd Palmetto Avenues 

Work Starts Soon.

Sanford lias had over 12 miles 
of asphalt streets constructed since 
last April, according to figures 
given out Tucsdny by J. O. Mac-

To be HeU Friday Afh
Troops Requested 
Recalled by Sheriff
MARION, 111., Jnn. 15.—Sher

iff Galigan Tuesday requester! 
Governor Small to recall troops 
from Williamson county. Ev
erything wa? quiet in county 
Tucsdny following eight dry 
raids made by Sheriff Gnllignn 
Monday uitniucd by citizens al
though he snid he had requested 
aid.

CITY COMMISSION 
LETS CONTRACTS 
AT MEET TODAY
Contracts Are For Construction of 

Brenkwnter on Yacht Basin 
and Sewer Extension

Resolutions were passed by the 
City Commission at its meeting 
Monday afternoon for the paving 
nnd hnrd surfacing of the follow
ing streets: Palmetto Avenue from 
Hughey Street south to Franklin 
Street with a width of 24 feet; 
Mngnolia Avenue from Central

C i t y  Commi 
Will M e e t  
Representative^ 
Southern U  
Co. For 
on Matter.

tit

COMMITTI K

Recommended 
Rate From

T in t
12ft

Down B e  A dop ted  b y  U  
r— P m k tk *  H mCompany- 

cured lfrCent Rate 
Same Company.

Steps to insure the sa ti 
decrease in the electric ra te  i 
being charged by the 
Utilities Company, wero
the City commission a t its  meet
ing Monday afternoon when t t '

Namnra, who has Juid charge of street from Snnford Avenue west 
the operations of the Hutton En-| to Fnrk Avt.nue with a width of 
gincoring Company of Savannah,' g.| fect,

! which firm has had the contract for I “ a rp 'A resolution amending a section
At ns pccinl meeting of tho C ity ; J K  #**re*at,n* of the city ordinance providing for

Commission held on Tucsdny morn- thnt numbcr of miles. j the width of sidewalks was offered
ing the contract for the construe-1 Streets that have been already nnd passed which regulated tho 
tion of n 54-inch sewer under the) completed not only with tne as- width ns fololws: In the residen- 
dock and a 48-inch sewer from i phajt laid hut also equipped with 
Commercial Street north to th e , nix-inch compacted rock base with 
alley between Park nnd Hood Avc- the necessary storm sewers, inlets, 
nucs nnd a 30- nnd 30-inch sewer mnnholes and with curb and gutter 
nlcng the east line of the F.lks1 or concrete headers arc: Snnford 
Club property nnd thence south to Avenue, Pnlmctto Avenue, Mag- 
Georgctown, was awarded to Owens i "?Va . Avenue, Central Avenue,
Construction Company. The con-! Third Street. Fourth Street. Tilth 
tract for the construction of the street, Sixth street, Seventh 
breakwater for the boat basin was ^trect. Ninth Street, Tenth S tree t,, tho appointment 
awarded

tial sections nnd other pnrts of 
town not affected by the 10-foot 
sidcwnlk, the width may he from 
four to six feet but if less than 
four feet, special permission must 
bo procured from the City Commis
sion authorizing such a width.

Another ' mntter of importance 
tnken up by tho commissioners wns 

of a

notified the manager of the local 
office, Horny Roscbrro that It 
would meet Friday afternoon 
this week, with the latter and 
cr representatives of the comi 
to consider the matter.

Mayor Forest Lake, who a itiv -, 
cd in the city just In time to 
side over tho meeting, atatei 
the meeting that it was tho do- 
siro of the commissioner! to net
tle the matter in the moat ainl-; 
cable manner possible. He furth
er snid that he hoped th a t a low 
rate would be agreed upon hv 
both parties and would be insti
tuted without having to take " 
steps to compel the 
Utilities Company to reduce 
rate.

Many complaints have been 
heard from time to time on* the

........ . high rates and sometime ago a
' cimmlttee composed of city man- 

committee | nKcr WilUams, R. C. Bower, W. T.

Southern

con-

Candidates Martin 
and Jennings Hold 
Debate On Issues

NATIONAL ADJT. APPOINTED
Hr Tfce Wanrhlnl I'rr.s.

INDIANAPOLIS. Jnn. IB-yAp- 
pointment of Russel G. Creiston 
of Marion, Indiana, ns national ad
jutant of the American Legion to 
succeed Lemuel Bolles of Minneap
olis. Minn., who resigned recently 
was confirmed Monday by the l e 
gion's national executive commit
tee. Crcviston has been assistant 
adjutant.

GAINSVILI.E, Jnn. 15—(Spec
ial)—The campaign for the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination 
crystalized in the words of Rob
ert E. Davis tonight in the clash 
between John \V. Martin and 
Frank E. Jennings, foremost of 
the candidates, which took place 
in the Alachua county courthouse 
here before hundreds of people 
who packed nil available space in 
the circuit court room and stood 
for tho most part in respectful 
attention throughout a three-hour 
debate upon the issues of the cam
paign.

Mr. Jennings and Mr. Martin 
discussed platforms similar, in 
fact, almost identical, the fof- 
incr speaking on his published 
platform, and Mr. Martin explain
ing in detail his original published 
nrincipals, as given in the Miami 
Herald in a news story on October 
7. Mr. Jennings’ platform was 
given state-wide publicity in paid 
political advertisements, appear
ing simultaneously In every paper 
in the state on Nov. 17.

Mr. Martin claimed in his re
marks, that Mr. Jennings hnd 
“taken" his (Martin’s) platform 
would take it away from him. 
The challenge was issued by Mr. 
Jennings to a debate “upon" the 
forth in my (Mr. Jennings’) plat
form.”

Total receipts ............ $13,102.69
Discount on Taxes......... ^13,80 _̂____ ____  ̂ _______
Balance Dec. 1— ..........  58,70-1^411 crete segment block nn

--------------1 segment block. This company's
Grand total .............$72,063.7.«| bid for the three materials in or-

sum
the sewer
nnd tho cliy manager was uum or-, 
izid.to purchase the segment block; Streeta th^t 
nnd concrotu pipe necessary for atriictlon arc 
work. _ South Palmetto

The Owens' hid wns the low est; Avenue irom Tenth Street tn 
one in the construction work for Lvnvn Avenue. The latter work will 
either of tho three materials pro-

, 1 i i s k . i V  ? purenase; a|uners what was desired u i n -'t are now under con-1 tho city of the cemetery prop- n8onabie rat. .  The commlttro, tt 
: Commercial Street, j eftj now owned by Mr. Miller. The ifl guW made ,t> „ port lomi t i r a  
>tto Avenue. Snnford! committee is to report back to the nff0 but for gome reason, it w»* '
_ »„ commission n« soon ............ . ^  yittll Monday, f l t t *

posed, nnmoly concrete pipe
’ * ‘ nd vitrified

The expenditures ns shown by Ljcr nanicd were ns follows: $12,875, 
the report were ns follows: $13,000.50 and $13,999.50. Just
City mnnnger . . . . . . . . . . . . I  304.951 which of the three will he used
City Attorney (snlnry).... 75.00
Municipal Judge ............  125.00
I-'olicc Dept.
Fire Dept................. ......
Street and Bridge Dept. 
Sewers and Drains Dept.
Park Account ________
Public Buildings ..........
Emergency Dept----------
Health Dept......................
Publicity Dept..................
Inspection Dept....... .—
Pound E xpense ..............
P’inance Dept....... .............
Record and Tux Dept....
Golf Park ......................
Librnry expense ...........
Interest d u e ... ............. .
Bond interest ....... ...........
Bond trustees ...................
Miscellaneous ..................
Librarian's salary ____
Dixie Culvert Co............
Honda retired ............

987.50 
451.79

2.057.90
1.20

70.S0
130.29
/44.50

382.33
1,160.06

29.00
85.10

175.50 
314.95 
386.97 
780.77
51.03

23,942.50
1,552.49

remains to lie determined at a Inter 
date.

The bids which were rejected for 
the materials to be furnished wero 
for the following uuuntities: 450 
feet of 54-inch conduit, 880 feet of 
48-inch conduit, 900 feet of 30-inch 
conduit and 1.280 feet of 30-inch 
conduit.

Other matters considered by the 
commissioners were the authoriz
ing the fire chief to mid nnuthcr 
fireman to the number now em
ployed, to begin on a salary of 
$75 per month.

Mayor Lake was absent a t the 
meeting because he was called out 
of the city hv the death of his 
brother. In his absence, Commis
sioner S. O. Chase is acting mnyor

356.20 and presided at the meeting Tues-
100.00
91.25

2 .000.00

Total
Balance

Kx pc n d i t u res....$35,663.74
Jan. 1 ...............  30,400.01

Grnnd total .—$72,063.75

Husband of Putnam 
Again Seeks Divorce

Hr T h r A tnn rln lr il P rrso .
NKYV YORK, Jan. 15.—Robert 

J . Sanderson, husband of Ninu 
Wilcox Putnam Sanderson, novel
ist, whose decree of divorce ob
tained in Rhode Island court, was 
recently vucutcd in a formal state
ment Tuesday snid he had instruct
ed his attorneys to begin investi
gation to determine whether 
grounds existed for which he 
should take action for divorce 
against his wife.

Bandits Fire Shots 
and Escape With Cash

day. City Attorney George A. I)e- 
Cottcs wns also present.

Washington News

Telegraphers Are 
Taking Strike Vote

CHICAGO. Jan. 15.—Telegraph
ers on the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railroad are taking a 
strike vote it was learned Tues
day.

I lf  T h r  .Xaaiirlatnl I'rrna.
ST. LOUIS, Jnn. 15.—Six men 

armed with revolvers entered the 
West End T rust and Savings 
Bank here Tuesday and after fir
ing several shots to intimidate 
employees escaped with $20,000 

in cash.

Victor Murdock of Knnsns, re
signed from tho Federnl Trade 
Commission. The House Ways nnd 
Means Committee began hearings 
on the tax hill. Democrats nnd 
Insurgents in the House combined 
nnd overthrew the Underwood rule 
limiting amendments to tariff and 
revenue hills.

A Senate sub committee began 
an investigation of “diploma mills.”

Senator Robinson, the Demo
cratic leader, delivered a Demo
cratic pronouncement on railroad 
legislation.

Senator Bursum, Republican, 
New Mexico, threw nnothcr bonus 
bill into the legislative hopper.

"For regulation control" wns 
charged against the Alabama Pow
er Company by Senator McKeilar, 
Democrat, Tennessee, in opposing 
the bid of Southern Power in ter
ests for Muscle Shoals.

Teapot Dome Oil investigation

be completed within the next two 
weeks, it wns further announced. 
This work was held up on account 
of the uddition of 1,300 feet of 
more pnvlng between Franklin 
Street and Geneva Street. How
ever, everything is being rushed 
now to complete this stretch short
ly nnd then efforts will ho concen
trated on the remainder of the 
company’ll contract here.

Other figures were given out by 
Continued on page 0.

Brother of Mayor 
Lake Dies Monday 
At Laurens, S. C.

T. I). Lake, age 62, of Laurens, 
S. C., and n brother of Mayor For
est Lake of Sanford, died Monday 
morning according to a telegram 
received here late Monday after
noon by Mayor Lake after he hnd 
just returned from the bedside of 
his brother.

Mr. Lake wns called to Laurens 
Inst Thursday because tho condi
tion of his brother had taken n 
turn for the worse. The Mnyor 
hnd been proceeded several days 
before by the deceased's two sons, 
Paul and Bill. When Mayor Lake 
reached Laurens his brother wns 
still in a critical condition, his 
death being looked for ut any time.

Saturday night, Mr. Luke said, 
the sick man begun to improvo ami 
by Sunday afternoon had regain
ed much strength ami seemed to 
be on the road to recovery. Mayor 
Lake then returned to Snnford a r 
riving here shortly after noon just 
in time to presido over n meeting 
of the City Commission which hail 
been called for Monday afternoon.

Mayor Lake did not learn of his 
brother’s deuth until after tho 
meeting which was after 5 o’clock. 
He said then that he would leave 
Monday night. Just what arrange
ments had been made about the 
funeral and where the body would 
be buried, Mayor Lake wns unable

commission un soon ns possible.
Tho commissioners passed fav- 

ornbly upon tho proposition to ap
propriate a sum of $2,000 to mnteh 
a similar sum given by the county 
commisisoncrs for the Madison 
Square Garden exhibit to lie held 
in New York Feb. 18 to 24 inclu
sive. The commissioners also vot
ed to match the county's appropria
tion of $260 for tho Ornngc County 
Fair to he held next month.

Bids for the extension of the 
sewerage system and for the con
struction of breakwater wall for 
the boat basin were opened but tho 
awnrding of tho contracts wero de
ferred until 10 o'clock Tuesday 
morning.

Market Reports on 
Celery Given Here

Ipc _
manager of tho local office, Mr.
Roscbro. who was present.
stated tnat he would bo gUd to 
meet with the commissioners Fri
day and added that representa
tives from tho main office a t Pa- 
lutka would probably bo present 

time.

Carlot shipments of celery as 
reported by tho U. S. Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics for Mon
day, Jun. 14:

North California 39 cars; S. Cali
fornia 13 cars; Florida 37 cars; 
New York 13 enrs. Total for Mon
d a y  10 cars.

Total shipments to date this 
yenr: Now celery 276 cars; old 
celery 15,475.

Total shipment to date last 
year: New celery 108; old celery 
13,001,

Internal Tariff Fight 
Is Brought Into Open

lairrt l 'r r—|
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.—In

ternal fight of tariff commission .. „ „
canio out into the open at th e : To date that stop hiu~~not7fawn

taken by tho company and need

also at thnt
Tho present rate charged by the 

Southern Utilities is a Hiding 
rate from 15 cents to 12 cents a« 
follows: 15 cents for the 
kilowatts, 14 cents for the M S | 
200 kilowatts, 13 cents lor .u« 
next 250 kilowatts, 12 cents for 
thu nest 250 kilowatts and •  fla t 
rnto of 12 cents for all over 160

kilowatts. A power rate  lesa 
than the light rate is also In 
vogue. ■. 1

Thu committeo in its report 
recommended that the rato be a 
sliding rule from 12 1-2 ccnta 
down and also a decrease in the 
power rate. It is believed that a 
low rate will be settled upon, pos
sibly the one that has been rec
ommended.

It has bean pointed out that ibis 
city of I’alatku recently sued the 
Southern Utilities Company to 
compel it to rcduco its ra te  from 
15 rents to ten cents nnd won the 
suit. This is beliuyed will have 
some bearing on the case of San
ford's desire to have a lower rote.

The Southern Utilities Company 
asked for permission to increase 
thu rnto during the war on ac
count of the increase in price of 
materials and labor. Thla re
quest wos granted with the un
derstanding that as soon ay pre
war conditions prevuiied again 
that the rate was to bo reduced

was debated in tho Senate, with to say us the telegram said noth-

BANK IS CLOSED.

Senator Heflin, Domocrut, A la
bama, charging the case consti
tuted the “worst scandal ever per
petrated against the government."

Presidential prospects and choice 
of a convention city were discussed 
by Democratic national committee
men preliminary to the committee 
meeting tomorrow.

ing about what plans hnd been 
nude.

Continued on page 6.

PROTECTION ABANDONED

II> T h e  A u w l a l r d  l*rr»a.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Jan. 

15.—The Holland Banking Com
pany of Springfield, Mo., with to-

MUCII COTTON CONSUMED.
I Hr T he .I ta o r ln lr il P re ss )

....................................  WASHINGTON, Jon. 15.—Cot-
tal resources of $7,008,510 has been ton consumed during December to- 
clnaed by action of the board of tailed 461,560 bales of lint and 40,- 
directora, according to word re- 829 of linters, the census bureau

Hr The Auurlalril l‘rr» .
LONDON, Jnn. 15—The King* 

ipcech from the throne which wm 
read by King Gcorgu at the for
mal opening of parliament in tho 
house of Lords, Tuesday referred 
to the rejection of protection by 
the, country nnd indicated that 
Government had nbandoned siuli 
policy.

beginning Tucsdny of public hear
ings on augar duties Three mem
bers, Vice Chairman Culbertson 
und Commissioners Costignn and 
Lewis, challenged participation by 
Commissioner Glassiu in disposi
tion of questions involved.

Son of Confessed 
Slayer Is Released

for action to compel it  to, has 
long been felt by citizens of this 
city, it is said.

Green grnting in winter means 
life and hopo for hogs and cattle.

AURORA, III., Jan. 15.—John 
Lincoln, 20-year-old son of Wur- 
ren Lincoln, lawyer and horticul
turist, who confessed having killed 
his wife and cremating her body 
with thut of her brother Byron 
Shoup, a year ugo, was released 
Tuesday after a brief informal! 
questioning. The youth was un- 
nblo to give authorities any infor
mation not confirmed in the fath
er’s confession.

REALIZING 
AN IDEAL'

CONTRACT AWARDED

ceived by the state finance depart- announced Tuesday, 
ment Tuesday. INVITE SCIIACHT TO PARIS

MARKETS

Without sufficient water tho 
hen can do nothing with her feed, 
no matter how good It may be.

< n r T h e  A a a ocla ln l I 'reaa)
CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—Wheat. May 

77 1-2 to 3-4; Corn, May 1.08 1-2

COTTON MAKES ADVANCE 
NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—Cotton 

advanced 60 to 75 points in. local 
market Tuesday on publication of 
Census Bureau reports. March 
contracts advanced to 34.25 com-

to 3-4; July 1.06 7-8; Oats, May | pared with 33.25, low level of Mon 
46 1-2 to 5-8. ‘day.

H r T h e A aauelalrd I’ reaa.
PARIS, Jan. 15— Dr. Schncht, 

president of reiclubank nnd Ger
many currency commissioner, has 
been invited by expert investigat
ing committee headed by Charles 
G. Dawes to come to Paris imme
diately it was announced Tuesday.

The action of the voters of 
Hernando county in approving a 
bond issue of $150,000 for all 
all paved highways is of Import-1 
ancc to all this section of South 
Florida. Completion of the r a c 
ing links in tnat county will a f
ford tho shortest possible r.'Ute 
to points in the gulf roast coun
ties nnd open up a way to Ocala 
r.nd Gninsville which will afford 
delightful traveling. Hernando 

county rich in agricultural

Many have made it pos
sible to acquire a home of 
their own—tho realization 
of an ideal.

The Herald W ant Ada 
have a deal to do with 
bringing about home own
ership. for they point to on- 
portunitics in buying, Bell
ing, exchanging.

Bee what the Herald 
Wants have to offer in sid
ing you in having your 
dreams for a home come 
true.

Keeping in touch with 
the Herald Wants means 
keeping in touch with real
ty opportunities.

Just turn to the Herald, 
Wunt Ads now and see he 
many such offers are listed 
there and, perhaps, the 
very one you are looking 
for will catch your eye. 1

1

Is a
resources and this enterprise au-, _ _ _  _ . „
thorized by her people will mean [ PHONE 148 
reul development. Lakclend 
Star-Telegram.

*
■ -
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C IT Y  N E W S  P A f t A G R A P H S ^ In h h » ,  fa r f ' c irh ib itif
and machine Mwing; beat exhibit 
of fancy work; heat exhibit of 
cooking; beat exhibit of any article 
not Hated.

Poultry and Livestock.
Heat single exhibit of poultry 

of any atoclc; beat exhibit of. live
stock.

Woman’s Department.
Dost exhibit of antiques; best ex

sap, pillow, waist, ceriter-piece, col- Jacksonville, arid brml“Til ' bach
iar and cuff set, kerchief nnd any nearly a trunkfutof VropWos. ......  I
niticle of metit not Hated. J • _______________ »

B ... c M M * ? *  h .„d  or ma- ,  Mr. oml Mrr. M .K IlIc b r... •  
chine sewing for any article or * .  of Tnmpo, and truest, Mrs. Se- n  
articles. lgn r nnd nie:c, Miss Lillian Rons- |2

Tatting. iherg of New York City, touring .■
Rest exhibit of the foliowirg ' through to Miaifti, stopped over in ' ■ 

articles: lunch cloth, centerpiece,' Snnfonl Saturday as guest of Mrs ' * 
scarf, towel pillowcases (two), J. G, Watts.fltlnv Kntv Infring’d rlrnc* Infant's - ■

B2J tfO 425P' 24 COLLECT   ~
TAMPA FLO JAN 12 1924 
MILANE THEATRE

SANFORD FLO *
LAST WARNING GAVE MOST PLEAqiv 
FORMANCE. ACTING A BIG FEATIIRp , 
SHOW. SHOULD DO CAPACITY BUSiv 
SHOW DESERVES'IT. UHINl

Mgr. Victory

"THE LAST WARNING1 WILL PREACH AT METHODIST 
CHURCH. There is no troublo in keeping 

f»»ke a t  “The Lost Warning,*1 
?fcw York "ucccss which 

incidentally is coining to the Mi- 
lane Theatre for one night onlv 
on Wednesday of this week.

The trouble came in going to 
sleep when wo got home. Thin 
is one of-thoso mystery plays in 
which practically nothing Is ev- 
♦r Mt&factorijy explained, and, 
which, a t lucid intervals during the 
« tlo n , you convince yourself is 
merely a  lot of imposible truck, 
but nevertheless leaves you weak 
and tottering, with a nice new c ro p 1

1 Rev. DurhnnJ will preach a t the '
; Methodist church next Sunday i 

morning, it was announced Mon- ' 
day and on Sunday night there ,n® , 
will be no services a t the Methu- kair 
dirt church but tile congregation '
will Join with, the Congregational 
Church for the evening worship. . — - * h In bi
LEAVES FOR MERIDIAN. MISS. LuJ,n>f ' 

Rev. W. J. Carpenter, pastor of * h‘ehJ  
the First Methodist Church, left *nt*!< 

l this afternoon for Meridian, M iss. BU' C‘'*8 
where he will nttend n conference The » 
of the Epworth League Board of arrange 
the Methodist Church for the cn- •oofol.'. 
tire south. Dr. Carpenter goes to cbaR*n* 
the conference as president of the i*f'veah 
Florida Conference Hoard for tho . "•
Epworth League. He will be away J°w*ng 
several days. Hon wil

ucsi cxniDit or antiques; best ex- 
h bit of historical relics; best ex
hibit of opliqucs; best exhibit of 
basketry; best exhibit of bead gee, collar and^u ff set, curtains, 

; apron, kerchief nnd any article of 
merit not listed.

Rugs.
Best exhibit of rugs woven, 

knitted, crochet or braided. Best 
exhibit of quilts of nny make or 
description. •

Wool Embroidery.
Rest exhibit of sweaters (knot 

!nr crochet), best exhibit of the 
following article*: shawl (knit or 

* * «rs, nlumbcr
>e, socks nnd 

of merit not

work.
Crocheting.

Best exhibit of the following 
aitides: lunch cloth, tablo cloth 
bolster case, pillow cases, lunch 
set, napkins, centerpiece, scarfs, 
towel, bed-spread (cloth nnd 
chechct), bed-spread (all crochet), 
/ofa pillow, fancy bag, infant’s

ILAN
THEATRE 
it Today.... - - - - - - - - - - - - - A T  T H E - - - - - - - *3

M I L  A N  liF J Theatt
Wednesday, January 16

iioxcs, up and down 
the aislcc, and finally, when a do 
tachment o f police take their 
puces at tho various exits to keep 

.i^ uT r t  froin escaping, you 
realise that you arc a part of tho 
show yourself. In fact, you foil 
yourself looking rather guilty nnd 
red, nnd hope that they don’t pick 
on you as you aro sure you would 
l>*ve no adequate alibi.

There is no uso in trying to tell 
the story of this haunted theatre 
and whnt goes on in it. Tho min- 
“f® the thing Is drugged out into 
the light, you laugh heartily, and 
•ay that of course you know all 
along that it was only in fun. In 
fact, you laugh ail through the 
play, but then it in the hollo* 
laugh of tho craven who seeks to

yokes and nny crochet), scarf. slcc|
t listed. robe, cap, earring ro
Icry. any other article

the following Nttcd.
i in white, lunch Culinary,
ich sets in col- Beat exhibit of smoked meats:; 
i white, tabic bait exhibit of any of the follow- 
n white, center- |ng articles: bread, biscuits, rollj, 
m s  in colors, doughtnuts, cakes, pics, confections, 
" i  i1? ®*nned vegetables, canned fruite,
i in white nnd preserves, jellies, marmalades 
cases in colors pickles nnd relishes, canned meats 
‘*‘®r c"8®9 In nnd any articlo of merit not listed.
sofa pillows in --------------- ,______
infants’ dress- Lake county fared well nt the 
lady s waists, poultry exhibit nt the State Fair at 

i white nnd In ! Jacksonville. B. F. Hargis had-th*.
cuff sets in . greatest exhibit of chicken.-, ever 

upron nnd any. shown by one person and carried 
listed. 1 nwny ninny prizes nnd ribbonr.

► ark. i Hargis. Hubner. Osborne nnd B ar-1
the following . rett, all poultry fanciers of Untu'.U 

scarf, dress, I la, sent u full carload of poultry to j

Edward Dillon’s

“WOMEN 
MEN MARRY
With E. K. Lincoln, Florence 
Dixon, Hcdda Hopper, Julia 
Svvayn? Gordon, and a east of 
distinguished merit.

A startling story of men, 
women and matrimony. Also 
Comedy and Fcx News. •

Tuesday “Masters oC Men”
Wednesday “ Last Warning” 

Buy your Scats Now.

.ceived here sny that the rebel 
f chitftain Romulo Figueroa has 
| retired to the mountains in Guer- i
,tero.
I convention city promises to lie hot- 
I iy contested, with New York, Chi- 1 
engo nnd St. Louis regarded ns tho 1 
leaders, Atlanta nnd I*ouisvillo are 
also expected to sunibit invitations , 

San Francisco will present a 
strong invitation for tho convon.ji 
tion, according to Isidore B. Dock- < 
wellcr, California national com- I 
mittccmnn. ,

Mayor Ifcnry \V. Kiel nnd •• c 
largo delegation of St. Louis busi
ness men, including James E. 
Slnith, chairman of the St. Louis c 
civic committee, arrived todny and 
nonounced that St. Louis was pro- ii

Seals on Sale at It. C. Bowers Drop Store 
K » u n u » a ia H a a ia a a a a H c = a a u a B K a a a a i a |

SERVICE that SATISFIESAT TH E MILANE
Florence Dixon who in rompanv 

With a galaxy of stars, shines bril
liantly in “ Women Men Many" 
Edward Dillon’s ejioch makii.;; 
photo production which is to hold 
the place of honor on the screen r f  
the Milnne Theatre Friday, say*: 
thnt working under Mr. Dillon ir. 
this remnrkahlc picture bus giv'-’i 
her on entirely now slant on the 
masculine portion of the world.

Miss Dixon who has not a.i yet 
taken unto herself u huxhnn.l 
‘h inkstha t marriage in u wonder-
lu .  l *. uni* yel 80 dangerous that she feurs she will never mus
ter up courngo to take the fatal 
step.

‘Terhops I nm nn Idealist,” snvs 
Miss Dixon, and nerhuns I would

Whnt more could you ask or desire? Our facilities are 
nt your disposal with u full g u a r a n t e e  0f satisfaction.

WE STOIIE AND REPAIlt ALL MAKES OF CARSiiois national comniitteeman: Fd 
ward N. Hurley, former chuirnmn 

the shipping board and Fred 
tv. .Up.ham, Republican national 
treasurer. Chicago’s offer of $125,- 
00U for the Repuldican convention 
which failed to win, is to be dupli
cated for the Democratic meeting 
the Chicago spokesman said.

A large offer is understood o 
be planned in behalf of New York. 
The size of the financial induce 
ments, leaders of the national com
mittee conceded, will he n potent 
factor in the committee’s notion ir. 
view of its long-sinnding defict 
now reduced to about 9180,000. 
Mays nnd means to ifieet the de
fict nnd also provide n pre-vonven- 
tion campaign fund nre among the 
■natters to he considered.

ling orunges; best box of Valencia 
orange*; best box of one-half 
strap 3atsumas; best box of one- 
half mandarins; best box of one- 
half tangerines; best box of grape
fruit; best three-qunrt box of 
ktimqiiuts; best three-quart box 
of lemons; best three-qunrt box of 
limes; bets banana plants with 
fruit; best bunch of bananas.

Flowers and Plants.
Best exhibit of flowers, plants 

nnd eutr. of all kinds; best nssort-
Corncr Sanford Avenue and Second Street

Continued from page 1. 
will continuo their consideration of  
farm relief measures. The house 
.agriculture committee will hold 
further hearings on the H u rtn es .  
tiill pronosing government loans 
to cnnblu wheat growers o f  the 
Northwest to enter the dairying 
nnd live stock business. The sen
ate agriculture committee will go 
forward with its hearings on r. 
similar measure by Senator Nor- 
beck. Republican, South Dakota 
and the Norris Sinclair bill which 
would provide for n government

|  Closing Hour 3  P . M. T u e s d a y
pf ' ' ON OUR OFFER OF -| . $25 for the Best Nam
|   ̂ FOR THE NEW SUBDIVISION OF THE PACE ESTATES

8 S en d  y o u r  su g g estio n s in  N ow
I  IF Y0U 11AVE NOT SENT IN YOUR SUGGESTION, DO SO AT ONCE—Help us to help Sanford
^  BY ADOPTING TITE VERY BEST NAME FOR THIS SECTION OF YOTTR

$3.50 Ladies* Brown cr Black Oxford 
or One-Strnp I’umps, al O A  A  / ]  
per pair..............................

$1.00 Men’s Dress Shirts

$5.00 Ladies* Brown or Black Oxfords 
or One-Strap Pumps, at (g  fk  
per p a ir . ...........................

ceived the informal endorsement 
of the senate fnrni block which 
will press also for amendment of 
the transportation act with a view 

/to reduced transportation costs or* 
furm products. It will urco par* 
ticulnrly repeal of the rate making 
section but early nppcul may be 
modo to tho interstate commerce 
commission as a r.ieaiis of effec
ting the end sought more readily 
than would be possible by action 
of congress.

Transportation Hill 
Bills for tho amendment of the 

transportation act will be taken 
up by the senate interstate com
merce committee within a lew 
clays but it may be some weeks be
fore any program of railroad leg
islation is ready for tin* senate. 
Chairman Smith will call the com
mittee together not later thin 
Tuesday hut its first work will be 
consideration of- nominations of 
members of the inUrstutc com
merce commission and the rullrmm

53.50 Men’s Dress Shoes 
ai pot* pair........................

$5.00 Men’s Brown or Black Dress 
Shoes, at per a > ]  a m
P a i r .........................................

55.00 Men’s Brown Work Shoes, Mun 
son last, at per A  £■

$3.50 Boys’ Black or Crown Dress 
Shoes, at per 41*9 - i  fk
P a i r ...................................labor board which have been hung- 

ng fire since early in the Mssion 
due to the deadlock over the com
mittee chairmanship.

ENJOYED A GOOD NIGHTS 
... , , Sleep

P tA  l‘°, FOI.EYPILLS worked O. K. on me in n
couple of liourA nnd the pniiu lift 
S* nt. °".-®* , }  took n couple of 
them in tho nfternr.on, went to bed 
and had a good night’s s leep  nnd 
have slept good ever idnce.” writes 
P«r» w  ’ 1IH, *«. Columbia St.,
m i l o 'V"y,U’„ ,In^ a"a- FOLEY FILLS are n diuretic stimulant for

kidney* and will Increase thoir 
activity. Refuse substitute*. Sold 
everywhere.

Children’s  Ribbed Hose,

HARRY T. BODWELL
lo  t Magnolia Avc., Sanford SPECIAL PRICES ON LADIES’ DRESSES AND COATS

ALSO CHILDREN’S COATS
Continued from pnge 1. 

ary influences, and Mr. McAdoj 
representing the progressive sen
timent of the country,” said Mr 
Cummings. “ It is a natural 
alignment, nnd ns these two men 
more clearly und perfectly embody 
these two conflicting schools of 
thought than any others now be
fore the public, it In logical that 
both should be nominated.

“The Democratic party has r»
Brogram that in the direct anti- 

lesis of thfj policy of rcnctlon an l 
hopcles* floundering* More than 
any other man Mr. McAdoo repre
sent* tho great body of opinion of 
the Dciiiocrntir.* party/*

The contest for selection of the

Welaka Block
Sanford, Fla

at each .........................  \

$3.50 Men’s  Direst) A  A  
Shirts, al each............. .98
$1.25 All-Wool Storm ^  #  
Senie, at per yard................  «m
36-inch Scout Percale, * 9 Q g »  
at per yard.............................. M M \*

All $2.00 Silks, ot . 0 4  
PW Yard..............................

Host grade 36-inch Bleach- fl 
ing, at per yard....  mac
35c Long Cloth, very so ft ( fl 
Finish, at per yard . ' i 19c
10c Devonshire Cloth, at Q
per yard........ . (J:5c
$2.50 Ladies* Pure AJ1- 0 A  A  
Silk Hose at per pair... $ * u £ « 7

$1.00 Ladies’ Silk Hose, at Q  
tier pair.......  Q:9c

C O U P O N
Clip and Mail to llarry ' 

I suggest the following name
T. Bodwell, 101 Magnolia Avenue, Sanford, Fla.

S1JBMUTI5D BY ..................... ................ ..........
MY ADDRESS IS ................................................
REMARKS .

.................... .....................

.... ______________ :.T[||[1__•

V
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P*

D a O jr  H e r a ld
, ________ ___I__ rtW ff
k r  T » , H m M  r iM lw  

Cm I h Ii H . T lfrilt.
id aa Second Class Matter, Oc- 
17, t i l l .  At the Poatofflce a t 

__ art, Florida, under net of March 
11*7.
■KR1R COMB*. Fm ldrat

UVD L. UKAV, V lrt-rm M ral 
HOWARD BF.RO Bee.Treaa.
Hanwlla Arran* Fheaie 1M

■VB9CH1PTIOA R A TE* I
i Tear... .,17.00. Six Month* f 1.50

ivered In City by Currier per 
- Week lie. Worky edition IS I’er 

ar.
R  BPKClAt. JVflTIt’Ki All obituary 
not Ice*, card* of thank*, reeolutloim 
and notices of entertainments where 
eharx.e arc made, will he charnel 
for at rrKular odvertletna rule!).

Why Not Dr. A. A. Murphree?
...........fEtuI

MRMRKR T ilK  A D O C IA TK I) I’llKUN
The Aennrlated I’reee I* iirlus- 

Italy entitled to the ueo for reguh- 
llcatlon of all new* dUpatrhra 
credited to It or not otherwise
Tredltrd In thl* paper end alio the ocal new* published herein. All 
rlshta of ro-publlcotlon of ipeclnl 

dispatches herein are also reamed.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1927

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
TRUST IN THE LORD with 

a ll thine heart: and lean not unto 
thine own understanding. In all 
thy way* acknowledge him, and 
he ahull direct thy path*.—Prov. 
8:5, C.

THE GREATEST NEED

1 often think th a t anyone can fnee
A crista or a crushing tragedy

With calm, exalted courage, but 
the place

That needs the greatest strength 
nnd energy.

Ia dally grind; to manage Just to 
• Inugh

At all the petty hazards of each 
day

To smile, whilst sifting life's wheat 
from its chaff

And strive to see just good along 
the way.

—Helen Baker.

The Hernld welcomes communi
cations from its readers. Help 
Sanford grow by sending in your 
ideas.

-------- o--------
Sanford's new city library wi'.1 

hold its formal opening Friday 
afternoon. Sanford 1* proud of 
this fine institution.

-------- o--------
So the Ku Klux Klan has fired 

Simmons. The Klan without Sim 
mons is like nn automobile without 
a  motor—it wont run.

-------- o--------
Orlando is trying to keep up 

with St. Petersburg in recalls anJ 
other niunicipnl scraps. Cities are 
not built that way.

-o-

H

Man threatens life of Douglass 
Fairbanks. We can think of n lot 
of people we would rather threaten 
than Douglass Fairbanks.

-------- o--------
The way they are going after 

this Tutankhaman person would 
Indicate they are afraid something 
is about to come to light.

------- o-------
The Pensacola News issued r 

100 page edition Sunday, reflect
ing the prosperity of Pensacola 
and the enterprise of the News.

■------ -o--------
The grand jury Inst week made 

some good recommendation* which 
should he carried out, not simply 
filed uway for future reference. 

-------- o—------
Mr. Bryan announces that he 

will name Dr. Murphree ns hi* 
choice for Democratic presidential 
candidate. Mr. Bryan flutter* the 
presidency.

--------o--------
Young .John D. say* love is the 

greatest thing in the world, But 
he will have to admit the Standard 
OH has never thought well enough 
of it to try to monopolize it.— 
Norfolk Post.

------- o--------
In each successive shrine of King 

Tutankannn’s canonic sepulchre 
moro precious and dazzling jewels 
arc discovered. They ought to he 
finding some pretty good stulf by 
the time they get to his body. 

--------o--------
Magnus Johnson announces that 

he is going t» guide his actions 
In the Senate by the rules of com
mon sense. We know Magnus 
could he depended on to do some
thing radical and in violation of 
precedents.— Nashville Southern 
Lumberman.

. -------- o--------
Florida attracts men who do 

thing*. It attracted llcrny M. 
Flagler. It magnetized Collier. It 
drew here Conners—men who 
poured ami are pouring millions 
Into development of resources. 
Bees do not tarry about flowers 
when they are not productive of

William Jennings Bryan, Florida’s most distinguished 
citizen, stirred up a hornet's nest, so to speak, when he told 
the Associated Press he would present the name of Dr. A. A .1 
Murphree, president of the University of Florida, in nomina
tion for president of the United States.

Of course Colonel Bryan knows that such n selection is 
greatly displeasing to such newspapers as the Miami Herald. 
Florida Timcs-Union, find others, but he also knows that the 
people of the state are to do the deciding, not the state press.

Mr. Bryan’s suggestion will please the people of the 
state ns much as it will displease the corporation organs and 
the “wet” element. It will result in his election ns a delegate 
from Florida to the next Democrati® convention.

In announcing his intention to present Dr. Murphree’s 
name before the Democratic convention, Colonel Bryan says:

“lie  is a rare combination of intellect and heart, he is 
a splendid executive, as shown by the success of the uni
versity under his management; and he is a Democrat, 
both in sentiment ami in manner. He is dry and pro
gressive and sound on economic questions. Ilis popular
ity will grow as he becomes known.

"I shall discuss his merits more fully nt some future 
time; all I mean to do now is to suggest his name for 
consideration. It will not hurt the state university to 
have ‘the light turned on the merits of its distinguished 
president."

And why should not the voters of Florida back Ml*. Bryan 
in ids move to nominate Dr. Murphree? Is it possible that 
Alabama with her favorite son Underwood, is the only South
ern state thnt can produce a man cnpable of becoming presi
dent of the United States?

Dr. Murphree’s name will no doubt lie placed in nomina
tion. So will Underwood's and the names of various other 
"favorite sons.” There is little probablity that Dr. Murphree 
or any of them will be nominated, but the attention of the 
world will be focused for a while nt least on one of the great
est men this state has ever produced and a mnn possessing 
tiie qualities of n statesman and a true citizen—Dr. A. A. 
Murphree,

Simplifying the Tax System
Proposals thnt the United States government adopt a 

sales tax in preference to the present income tax have 
brought forth protests from representatives of big business 
as well as from the people.

Wide claims are being made by ndvoentes of the sales 
tax to the effect thnt it would lighten the burden of the poor 
mnn. eliminate the grent cost of collection, and equalize the 
tax burden for ail classes alike.

There are weak points no doubt in the proposed sales tax, 
but the merits of this system have been outlined briefly for 
the benefit of those who have not gone into the subject thor
oughly. A feature writer for many of the large newspapers 
sums lip the sales»tax idea as follows:

The sales tax Is the simplest of taxes. It collects itself. 
It requires no complicated bookkeeping. All that is neces
sary is to add 1 per cent or so at the end of each bill.

The sales tax is a painless tax. The man who pays $25 
for an overcoat would have no objection to paying $25.25, or 
if  he bought an automobile for $1,000 he would not seriously 
object paying $1,010.

The sales tax would reduce the present army of jo!) 
holders— the cvqr-incrensing horde of enemies of the Amer
ican business man, who are snooping into everybody’s busi
ness and doing their best to exasperate and annoy the gen
erals of prosperity.

The sales tax would reduce graft. It might bo difficult 
to prove the charge of graft against the present tax col
lectors, l>u,t it is not very difficult to see that they have a 
magnificent opportunity for grafting, and wo have no right 
to put too much of a strain on human nature.

The sales tax would not be a tax upon the poor nor n 
tax  upon the rich; it would be u tax upon everybody, which 
is the only honest kind of a tax there is.

The sales tax might exempt farm products and small 
business enterprises, say, under $5,000 a year. In Ibis ease 
every rich man would favor it, because he would have sonio- 
thng definite nnd understandable to pay and would not be 
treated by his government as though he were a crook.

The sales tax would be collected all of the time automa
tically. At present the income tax is collected at the end 
of the year, when it disturbs every man’s business. The 
income tax collector can come around and dig up your re
ports for five years back.

The sales tax is not an experiment; it has been tried in 
Canada and works well there, and also in the Philippines and 
other countries.

is DnsDane Sees
A Rest Programme.
How Detroit Grown.
Below (he Sea, Alive. 
Mor.Cijr Still Dropping.

Copyright. 1923

ANTON LANG, who for year* 
ha* played the part of Christ in 
•he Ohernmttiergrnu PnaMon Piny, 
hns n peace plan considerably bet
ter than the one thnt coat Mr. Bok 
0Tfv thousand dollar*. “Faith and 
♦nil nnd helping one another' 'is 
Herr Lang’s formtjln. It’s n good 
me, with more Christianity in it 
than In the wholq League of Na
tions.

IN DETROIT thing* grow rap
idly and solidly. Merchants will J 
lie Interested to know that the A. j 
L .‘ Hudson Company, of Detroit. 
I* h’lildlrir n 11 Pern-story building 
*• an addition to the already big 
nlnnt. The department rtore Is 
‘he tvniral American enterprise. 
Nobody can foretell the greatness 
of its future.

AT THE Hntdom of th- son, with 
•>»r crew, off the British const, in 
Mrtv fa1 horn* of wnt°r, lies the 

British submarine 1-21. rammed 
Sv a bat*In shin. At thnt depth, 
diver* ran only remain at work 
seven minutes because of th" grent 
•water pressure, ft i* thought the 
crew may still be nlive. but the 
hydrophones bring no signals, no 
sounds.

THE NEW POLITICAL FOOTBALL
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M any a man n t i  
whU. taking' a drink t t ^ j

Wouldn’t it be funny it 
body believed everybody?!*

Vb t  few good cooks tUy

The female with the m  , 
more deadly than the male.

A wife on hand 
at the movies. worth
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Fine feathers make sad 
when the hills come in.

If there were no cuss »  
how would wo discuss taxes?

Woman’s place is 
not the apartment. ‘n the hoB

•v

■7
\
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IF THESE men nre nlBc. they 
know how much water is above 
them, how slight their chances of 
any better fate thnn slow death.

Whnt do they tnlk about among 
themselves how does the strong
est man among them keep up the 
courage nf the others? Whnt 
would you talk about if you were 
there?

And would those men he justi
fied in killing themselves if they 
chose, in preference to (lying 
slowly nnd painfully.

8
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Congress hns made lots of 
but doesn’t use much of it.'

Only thing some pcotfe u .
for a rainy day js rhcumatinig

The movie villain sets the 
mission price.

Only trouble with 
dreamy eyes is you never kn»l 
who they a r“ ---- *--- ■ ■

Pair «{|
- . - -.rr kne

are dreaming about.

A mnn may he down, but ntTerl 
out unless he is down in the ntonfld

On reading the news from otUl 
countries it looks ns if the U i l  
has all tltc peace in the world. ’

The fact thnt there are bootletl 
i get's is proof they don’t drink * 
kind of stuff they tell.

A bachelor's troubles are tlgl 
[he hns no wife to blame for thtt»l

THE FRENCH franc continues 
to drop, n now low record was 
mnde yesterday, another the day 
before.

The Japanese yen i* dropping 
also, but that is not the fault of 
Japan, the earthquake did it.

Itnlinn money , on the other 
hand, went up yesterday. Mus
solini' U trying to improve condi
tions by developing Italy, not re
lying on getting something from 
Homebody else—although ho did 
take fifty milinn from Greece 
when the opportunity came nlong.

But that wns real money. ITc 
wasn't dreaming "liream*.

EDITH SCHI.F.NKF.R, fourteen 
years old, tall for her age, was 
teased by smaller children in her 
school class. She stayed away 
from school, nnd her father, with 
good intentions, of course, scolded

ABOUT SANFORD AND THE HERALD
Florida Times-Unlon: The Snn-ler day and the paper came to  us! 

ford Hernld announces the pur- wM editorial paragraph col-1 
. ,  , . limn cut exactly down the middle,

chase of n very vnlunhie and de-| W d, half of a good thing, is bet- 
sirnble property in the business' tl.r than none nt all. 

and says tin tsection of Sanford
"it is the intention of the owners Ocala Banner: 
of The Herald to build n new home Holly, for so long

\ Genial Bob
___ __ __ __„ a time editor

for the newspaper a t Home future and owner of the Sanford Herald, 
time. The location is considered |,;i* started the publication of the 
excellent for business purposes." Florida Trucker.
The property is at the corner of, --------o---------
Bark avenue nnd Commercial street Tumpn Tribune: Sanford takes 
and has dimensions or 10.7 by I4«|n great forward step by voting 
feet. The Hernld has recently better than ten to one for 
chnnged ownership, and the new imo of public improvement bonds, 
proprietors of the newspaper are The budget includes water, light 
making improvements constantly, and gas plants and a municipal 
it almost assumes the appearance ■ huildirg. Good for Sanford.
of a metropolitan daily now, and is --------o______
steadily increasing in size nnd fa- Kiistis Lake Region: The first 
eilities. The building of a new edition nf the Florida Trucker, a 
home will mean much for the city magazine published in the interest 
as well ns for the publishers. of the truck growers of the state,

———o----- —  has mad * it * appearance, it is a
.-Tampa Tribune: The Sanford ,.,.at publication, printed o-t book 
Herald announces the closing of a paper, anil is edited by Rob Unify, 
deal for n site upon which a new one of the most versatile now 
home for the publication will tie 
erected. The property lias a front
age of 10.1 feet on Dark Avenue and 
11H feet on Commercial Street. It 
adjoins the county court house on 
the north nnd is across the street 
from the Vadczl Hotel. The Iler-

hoqcy,—I’nlm Bench
-o-

Post.

Polk County in connection with 
a number of grove owners is pre
paring to put in n clay road run
ning two miles east from thu 
Scenic Highway, starting just 
north of Wnverlv, near the county 
clay |iit. It will run east to the 
range line between townships 27 
and 2H, to within three-quarters of 
a mile of Pierce Lake.

THE GREAT IMPROVEMENT in business which fol
lowed the war was very largely the result of the influence 
of prohibition and the salvage of our former waste of $2,- 
000,000,000 or more each year due to the liquor traffic. I 
know ol no other way to account for the great impetus in 
•home building, the tremendous numbers of new automobiles 
purchased, the larger volume of department store sales, ac
companied at the same time by u continued swelling of sav
ings hank deposits, when the tendency of business as a whole 
should normally have been downward.—Roger W. Babsoit.

------------- .o-------------
I THANK GOD one community (Manchester, Mass., 

where a new war memorial- has just been erected) has the 
courage to tell the truth about war and' depict it ns Hell. 
Thai is the way war should be depicted—fierce and hideous 
ami repulsive— nut a glorious thing, the pride of youth and 
the ambition of nations. Too long lias the youth of nations 
been led by false images and untruthful art to consider war 
sublime. They have not been shown the infamy of war. 
Manchester, l congratulate you. [ hope your example will 
be heeded country-wide, and throughout the world.— A. Z. 
Conrad.

\V. E. Farley, a speaker ticfur * 
the Sanford Ghetnhor nf Commerce 
recently asked Hanford merchant* 
the question: “Do you work for 
your clerks or do they work for 
you.” Many a poor loudness man 
ha* been made rich because he had 
the ntdlity to handle clerk* and 
on the other hand many a firm 
has gone to the wall on account of 
its clerks.

•-------- n--------
The farmer i.i the highest tnxe.l 

man, n-cording to Capper’s Week
ly, which say*: Ever alnce th>- 
war h*: busmens has never rented 
to tcli us how hard it is being hit 
by inror»<* taxes. Now thnt tlu* 
Nation*! industrial conference 
Hoard comes out with the facts, we 
find t!v ratio of taxes to farm in
come increased from 10.0 per cent 
In 192'! to 10.0 per cent in 11)22, 
•while the ratio of taxes to incom • 
for tin- rest of the population in
creased only -1.1 per cent in IIM.'I 
or 11.9 per cent in 1922. The Na
tional Industrial Conference Board 
finds that “the farmer ha* pail 
and still pays more taxes in re
lation to income than any othci 
group in the United States.

her severely. She Jumped from th e1 recently was acquired from
Robert J . Dolly by I’. Rne.'e Comb , 
Holland L. Dean nnd It. llov/e.d 
Berg.

roof arid killed herself. She wns 
an only child. Thnt short story 
reminds parents that it is difficult 
to realize the intense sensitive
ness of young children.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

ARTHUR ANDERSON, just out 
of his toon*, murdered a man in 
the course of a robbery. In prison 
he confessed to his father. And 
the father, an old tailor, deeply re
ligious man, told in court just 
what his son had confessed, be
cause he was under oath.

The son has been sentenced tit 
death, the judge had no alterna
tive. That’s an interesting piece 
of news because it never happened 
before.

For some curious reason you 
feel that a hoy ought not to be 
executed on the testimony of Id* 
own father. Yet there is no sound 
reason for It,

Orlando Sentinel: Sanford is to 
he heartily congratulated upon its 
nearly unanimous vote in favor of 
bonds for the acquisition of the 
water, electric and gns plant •. 
?71.j,000, and a new city hall. $lllt),- 
000. The City Substantial has 
placet! its foot upon the st*q> of 
that ladder which leads to develop
ment, prosperity and permanent 
growth. In it* determination t > 
build a great municipality Sanford 
must avoid the petty peraotial pol
itics that confront every city, and 
wo are sure that such is the ambi
tion of the citizens. There wore 
only a handful of votes, 2>), against 
purchasing the public utilities 
plants.

---------o---------
Tampa Tribune: The Sanford 

Herald press got contrary the oth-

•■ pa
per men in the state formerly ed
itor of the Eaafoid Herald. There 
are twenty page i«)-'*>:* t Irtchei, 
with an abundance of rending mat
ter in which the truck growers ami 
the Public generally will be inter- 
e-tUd, together with a sufficient 
amount of advertising to insure a 
linam in! ; qero ■ t of the undertak
ing. Mv. Holly has associated1 
wi.h i:-m in the publication of the 
Ih m km . his ->.n I*. S. Holly, who 
vi|l li i v  charge of the business 
end_ of the magazine. The Lake 
lb ;;lo:i wi dies th*- Trucker and its 
prnprVtnrs i he greatest success 
po -able in this new fluid of ea»

The Will To Win
The determination to succeed has raised 
many from poverty to success and for
tune. .
Have you the will to succeed?
Saving part of your earnings is the first 
step towards financial success. Our Sav
ings Department will help you by paying 
interest, compounded twice a year, on 
your savings account.

:
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A COMMUNITY BUILDER
Active Designated Dcpo itory of The United Staten of Amrrica, 

St at- of Find-la, City of Sanford and County of Seminole 
F. I*. FORSTER. President II. F. WIIITXEK, Cashier

n r.i:ccg n r, r-j3L’H a*3=aaN c.Tnaaaai:cinnaaBB JitiaTin3uaaniian

flat.r Than a M u tta rd  P la ti tr For Cougha and Colds, Head.' 
aches. Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

25c and 65c, jars and tubes 
Hospital d ie, $3.00

''.il.. I

1 -I I'tnd Star-Telegram: Flnr- 
il  i i e-.v-p ip. ,• publisher* will be 
iMctc-r-d in an announcement in 
■' ent i zc < f The Sanford 
Horn'd that the owner* of The 
Merabi, il. I’crxe (Ymtln. Rolhtnd 
I'•-“■*n and if. 11 award Be’g have 
purchu-cd a iplcmlidly locate 1 
*T" a ;>'■■■« ihe street from the 
Valdez ho“c I on which thev pro- 
pi 'i* to ' ft ft aa office building as 
a new home fur Ihctr newspaper. 
Hr* llttv.'l.i I: published itt a live 
comnutniiy by an enterprising 
group of hurt.

DayByDaylnEveryW^
We ore laying better and better—

Could Hens but speak, 
Tiiatswfiat tfiey’d say. I 
If fed eacR day * 

.^ffteK ed Comb way/

Tom Lewis, tlu- veteran actor, 
Uvea up to the Inheritances of his 
Irish ancestry by being of a witty 
•urn of tongue nnd mind. Also, he 
loves nothing better than a good 
pugilistic mill. No light, of im
portance, taking place in or nround 
Now York would It,- complete un
less Mr. Lewis had wedged his 
plump form into n ringside scat 
shortly before the proceedings 
started.

laist spring, while boxing bout* 
were still being held in the city 
armories, two of us accompanied 
Mr. Ix-wls for an evening at one 
of the log triek barracks where the 
national guard regiments are 
housed and drilled. The hall was 
packed with spectators. Outside, 
a crowd of late comers struggled 
at tiie ticket windows. But we had 
bethought ourselves to secure re-

Way—a ten-round go between mid
dle-weights. Now. this had been 
touted beforehand a* a set-to where 
two evenly matched and expert 
ringsters would show ns nil they 
had.

But alas, the trouble was that 
one of the tisti-culfers bad nothing 
to show. From the first moment, 
it wns quite plain that not only 
was he outclassed but also that 
he had no ntomneh for punish
ment.

As his antagnist crowded upon 
him, slashing, jabbing ami punch
ing, he covered up, hiding his. dis
tressed face in his gloves, and 
hacked away. He scarcely offered 
any Mows in return for the heavy 
rain of gloved clouts which play
ed upon hi* ribs ami his bread
basket. Ho just hacked ami kept 
on backing.

WHILE EXPERTS tell ns how 
soon the world's oil supply will 
give out, dispatches front Moscow 
fell of oil deposits found every 
day or two in .Siberia, and el--c- 
whcrc.

In Kamchatka Professor Pole
voy describes “great source* of 
oil, so plentiful that it could he 
squeezed front the clay."

Gobi and silver are also plenti
ful in those wonderful Russian 
territories. Wc ought to dn busi
ness with them, even if it does 
hurt tiie feeling* of some virtuous 
little gentlemen who dislike the 
idea that Russia should 
herself in her own way.

A Big* Fortune Goes Begging’
ATLANTA GEORGIAN

govern

A well-known Atlanta banker 
addressing the writer a few days 
since said: “That the owners of 
a fortune of nearly $100,000,090 
should think so little of It ns to 
neglect and fail to call for it 
for months, may scent In-yond be
lief; but the owners of such n for
tune in the United Staten nre do
ing just that—many of them be
ing right hen- in Atlanta, Georgia 
nnd the south. The Federal Re-1 j, 

Bank will verify the

o can people is thnt they arc not 
familiar with the bon I system, 
e ther p.ivn'.o or governmental— 
mid etpeeially Ins this been true 
itt the south. This led to wholesale 
riddance of war bonds n few years 
ago, when they were listed oq the 
market below par; the latter fact 

; disgusted many people who did 
t ut know that Uncle Sant does not 
fail in meeting his obligations, so 

g as the government nt Wash- n 
ttigion lives. Hence millions of H

F e e d  C So*
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED  

E!m Avenue and Commercial Street_______________ Rhone 9i

, - - I Above the disappointment mur-
s ir \  , *n . “d'unce so wel)nurM „f the multitude rose the
marched right on in. deep lnss tones of our friend:

The preliminaries were over. The 
main event of the night got under

“That's right, Kid," nhmiUrd 
I-owls, "Ignore him! Ignore him!"

WIRELESS SIGNALS In tbs 
code of the United State* Navy- 
have been heard 1,400 feet down 
in tt mine in Arizona.

"Sound without wire* going 
through 1,100 feet of solid earth” 
st fills marvelous. But we must 
remember that there Is no such 
thing us “solid" earth. Anil there 
i •. no such thing as solid matter, 
only electrons, thnt form atoms, 
atoms that form molecules, nnd 
molecules that form what we call 
matter, the particle* of that mat
ter being ns far from each other, 
jjt proportion to their size, ns the jin, 
earth is front the sun. There is 
no reason why radio waves 
shouldn’t go any where since there 
is no solid matter to stop them.

serve "Uunk will verify the state-
,, . I dollars’ worth of giU-ciged secu- S

w l '" i Un , Wl’itt on to say: rities were sub! nt heavy discount ti 
this large fortune is in Victory; by people who could least afford to 1* 

itomi*. which long ago were J . .u. the money, and the only gain-1*
ft* were fakers and sharks who jB 
gathered them in a t a., low price **

War
called itt by the government—and 
wh'ch the government is ready 
end willing t.. pay hut will not, in 
any event, pay additional interest 
upon.’’

Many people who bought Vic
tory bonds actually thought they 
were giving the money to their 
government, instead of making a 
loan which not only would be re
turned in four years, but also pay 
svnii-anmml interest in the in
terim. Fur that reason, there is 
no doubt that thousands of dol
lars’ worth of the bonds were de
stroyed tut valueless.

Others, not understanding the 
transaction, put them carefully 
away in a more or less safe place 
and probably forgot them. Hence, 
when the government called them 

during the last .year, the nn-

^xaaBaK nauana'zainxcananaaaHutsaaaaBBBBBCEnBBaBaBS*^ J

Hoolehan-Ccleman Company
Home Electric Light and Water Plants 

Machines and W ater SoftenersIre

11
usi
u

as possible. , B
_ Today, as nil along, these secu- 2 

rAles are worth their face value,1 
regardless of what Wall Street or 
any other bond market mr,v list 
them at—and they remain still the 
safest form of investment for the 
common people,
' It would help Uncle Sam to get 

rid of this great treasure of which 
lie is the custodian, willy-nilly, and 
which he is* anxious to pay. The 
bonds of the Victory issue nre now n 
drawing no .interest whatsoever, 2 
hut the Liberty Bonds of other is-!*  
sues nre worth their face, plus the fl 
coupons which may have remained \ [J 
uncut through the years. There is 
about §100,000,1100 waiting for the 
asking, if those who apply can

IIork

Plumbing, steam and Gas Fitting, Well Drilling 
l ‘imps, l, t . Engines, Electric Motors, Spray Carts, 

Irrigation Outfit*
Sanford, Fla.

Temporary. Address
10.1.1 \ \ .  FIRST ST--------------- ---------— TELEPHONE 601-W

■ nBBanHsanxEiziiaM asaHBHjjanasznEBErsEnBBseBBaBBiBM "

nra«nvH *ctB E-xaB ua'ijianxaaanB aaaaB B aESQ B nB B B B B B iB fiJ
5 Phone IBS---------- lfl17a ---------------------- ---------------- Phone 198

nouncement* in the public press 1 show Victory Bonds. It would bo 
meant nothing to them—they did well worth the trouble to hunt 
not know what was being dis-, them up if you bought Bitch secu- 
cussed. * titles and have not sold or othcr-

Thu great trouble with the Ant-wise disposed of them.

Q UICK SERVICE
t r a n s f e r

t bon! .riD, Pianos, Safes, Trunks and lktgfcage S 
11 an' ftrped»Anywhere Any Time

Storage !C
m auuuau* " " * * * * * * n u n n u u m u u a 9 u n m u m m K U a n a a a tl t :
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phone: Office 148; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

I
O C I A L
T .E N D A R . Brunette

.—"Marriage of the Miu- 
given under the auspices 

1*1 tii/County Federation of
l!vAen’if S m  p e  High
I Shoo" Auditorium at, 8 n. m.

. —Theodore Roosevelt Aux-! :' .« n maat nt f'niirf I
liliary* No. 3, meet 

nt 4 p. m
a t  Court 

DeCottcsT_Mrs. Gooriro DeCottcs
rilTentertain the Evening Bridge

Call meeting N. de V. 
Howard Chapter, 0 . D. C., a t 

n m., at the homo of Sirs. 
3 J.Holly.

•—'•Marriage of the Mid- 
-77  at 8 p .W . at Iligh School 

■ Auditorium Order nusnicca of 
I County Federation of Woman’s 
I Clubs.

Welfare Department 
,r, t  Woman’s Club House, 
tertain Duplicate Bridge Club. 

r#dnt*day— F* E- Bourn Hint 
[will entertain the Fortnightly 
Bridge Club.

Lliinday—Nellie Turner Circle 
with Mrs. K. Roll, Oil 

Oak Avenue at 3:310 p. ni. 
kunidav—Miss Katherine Wilkey 
Iwill entertain tlie Every Week 
Bridge Club At 3 P. m. 

kursday—Genernl Parent-Tcnch- 
ers» Association nt Grammar 
School at 3:30 p. m. 

kuraday—Sanford Association of 
Business Women meet nt Pnlm 
Room Valdez Hotel nt 7:30 p. m. 

kursday—Recital by Dr. Minor 
Baldwin «t Congregational 
Church at 8 p. m., under aus- 
nices of St. Agnes Guild, 

knraday—Mra. W. C. Hill will on- 
tertain Denlciate Bridge Club, 

.ianiday—hlrs. Harry B. Lewis 
Jwill entertain members of Mer
le Matrons Bridge Club nt 3 p. m. 
Friday— Subscription Bridge nt 
1 the home of Mrs. F. E. Rnumil- 

lat at 3 p. m. for benefit of K. 
of C. Kail.

iiturday—Formal opening and 
[ Book Shower of new Library 
from 3 to <5 p. ni.

Uslic Kill of Orlando was the 
nest of his mother, Mrs. Ernest 
fcrupp on Monday.

„  ST. AGNES GUILD.
Mrs. M. Minnrik and Mrs. J. R. 

Adams entertained the members 
of the St. Agnes Guild, Monday 
afternoon at the home of the for
mer on Laurel Avenue.

The rooms were lovely with bas
kets of sweet-peas and calendulas.

A short business session was 
hold during which the annual re
ports were read. Plans were made 
far n rummhngc sale and nlso n 
caul party. The Larken Club or
der was tilled nnd sent and other 
matters attended to.

Thursday evening nt 8 o’clock nt 
the Congregational Church the St. 
Agnes Guild will give a concert 
and organ recital, Dr. Minor C. 
Baldwin, a world renolvncd con
ceit organist, will be the princi- 
pm feature of the evenings entcr- 
Jnmment. He will be assisted by 
local talent.

After the business iiad been 
transacted, the hostesses serujd 
frozen fru it salad, nut bread snnd- 
wirhes, sidtines and hot chocolate.

Among the members present 
were Mrs. Benjamin Whitncr, Jr., 
Mrs. J. N. Rolson, Mrs. Clyde 
Derby, Mrs. Wilbur McKee, Mrs. 
George McRory, Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, 
Mrs. Howard Ovorlin, Mrs. R. W. 
Peatman, Jr.. Mrs. J . 1!, Coleman, 
Mrs. j’aul Bigaers, Mrs. Julius 
rakuch, • Mrs. W. It. Lonko, Mrs. 
J. it. Adams, and Mrs. 31. Mlnarik.

MARRIAGE OF THE MIDGETS
If you wunt a goou hearty laugh, 
siV,0, ar,i sco the “Marriage of 

im u oK,L'^8” Tuesday night nt the 
High School Auditorium. There 
to 100 laughs in 100 minutes, guar
anteed. About To of Sanford's 
brightest nr.d prettiest children nre 
in I ho cast. The adorable little 
bride hr Virginia Meltory, while 
nt'r dignified little groom is nobe 
other than Gale Per.bady. Teddy 
Morse is the minister. Preceding 

. the ceremony, a number of future 
York’s young society set j1,1 mg-birds will sing, including 
if the most beautiful girls , . as> Karnh Maxwell Marv

Eltzahclh Tolar, Mary Maxwell 
( armen Guthrie. Julia Higgins, 
Stewart Gate hell, Margaret Tor
rence and Frederick Dnigor.

Jiggs nml Maggie will be there,too.

New
beasts of
in the country. At a recent enter
tainment many society girls too!: 
part. I’huto shows Miss Nation 
Nnst, who portrayed the part of a 
Spanish type.

WOMEN’S GUILD OF HOLY *>’ 
CHURCH.

PHONE YOUR
w a n t  Ad s

Direct to The Herald, 
office for quick and 
courteous service. Re
member that your tele
phone is n Herald Want 
Service Station.

If you do not have * 
charge account’, a state
ment wil be mailed you 
when the ad appears.

This is part of the sat
isfactory service given 
by Tho Herald to its 
advertisers nnd renders.

To ronch nil the peo
ple effectively—leave
your Want Ad a t The 
Herald Office. Phono 
us to send for it or 
phono it to the Wunt 
Ad Department

KPWORTH LEADER TO MEET 
The Senior Epworth League will 

hold its monthly bailness meeting 
in tho Lcnguo Room nt the Church 
Tuesday night at eight o’cIock.-Ev- 
cry Leaguer is to expected to be in 
his place as business of importance 
is tq  be transacted.

* ____
PHILATHEA CLASS.

The Junior PhKnthea Class of 
the Presbyterian Sundr// School 
enjoyed their monthly supper and 
business meeting a t  the home of 
31isscn Gcnevievo and Laura Leh
man Monday evening.

■ i
Miss Minnie Russell is the guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Barnes for 
several days.

Mrs. P. A. Banks of Crown 
Point, Ind., in pleasantly located 
for iho winter with Mrs. Phelps 
on Palmetto Avenue.

Miss Mnry Dank of Hebron, f 
Ind., has returned to Sanford to 
•pend tho winter with 3Ir. nnd 
M rs. II. J . Lehman.

U'>ii !•• i k j\ j
* "B*w to Jadfr Isrtlff* Mtrtpfr tmiC

MtarMfcrJfews/fcmtaMMiNt <•? pW«4MrMl0MSk«A. Tlfclt* 
Iff tUmrlj afU H  IW M paw  fh sw  
i m IttK I tmdi, fraW
T*n a n f j  -» t/»oW km * rnUittUrnm m
ymmtpmrL

ADAIR PROTECTED,
fjirst Mortgage BONDS on Rial CjtaUj

PHONE 148

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

WINSOME IN TTS YOUTHFUL-7
NESS

The lovely dull crT-j r i are admirably 
suited to the dcvdnpmrnt of forma! j 
gowns lxcause they impart distinction]
! 5 Z g  S . U , hl,,Tfch i r ^ r t  A » "’»»  c h i i w ,  pnrty
pale mulberry color has an oval n.-ck K,vcn thi;* wcok' w«» lhat l,f Mo1'* 
ami the sleeves may be either short o r  day afternoon, when Cloriim C'nnl 
omitted altogether. Wide straps, I non entertained a number of her

*<rr.?l iil!X>l>*,i ,8UP̂  n unique | young friends at the home of her drapery for the waist, while tho path-
cred skirt is trimmed with gathered
panels. Medium size requires 6)<j 
yards 40-inch material.

Pictorial Review Blouse No. 1291. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 inchos bust. Price, 35 
cents. Skirt No. 1266. Sizes, 24 to 
38 inches waist. Price, 35 cents.
WORK OF TRAINING AT FIRST 

BAPTIST CHURCH CON
TINUED

There is nn abundance of evi
dence that there is n new’ and

mother, Mrs. Carrie Cannon, on 
Celery Avenue, tho occasion be
ing her 13th birthday.

The rooms were effectively dec
orated in pink and white. The 
dainty color scheme was also car
ried out in the refreshments.

Games and dancing were in
dulged during the nfternoon nnd 
a number of contests nlso afforded 
much merriment. In the contest, 
"Mothers Work Hnskct,1' the prize 
for the most number of correct an
swers, tk dainty hand-made hnnd-

Mr. nml Mrs. John Krost of 
Crown Point Ind.. have gone on 
4o Miami n iter spending several 
dny.l as guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. 

! C Gibbs.
•-------------- ---------

There are 30.402 different citrus 
I t portion in Florida composing 
253,570 acres nnd 10,077.227 trees.

T * ,th a dentifrice that 
n.°„t8cratch or scour. Wash your teeth dean 

with

C O L G A T E 'S

A 7% Investment
— backed by 58 years o f safety
Out of the knowledge and experience gained 

during fifty-eight years in the first mortgage 
investment field without ton to  m tingle investor, 
we have evolved many exclusive protective 
features which have been incorporated in the 
modem, scientifically developed real estate 
mortgage—the Adair Protected Bond.

strong tide of fresh interest in the i.-»reliicf, was von by Juanita Mc- 
First Baptist Sunday School ns a Mullen.
result of the work which was done j At tho conclusion of tho con- 
last week in the School of Methods. (, Mr.*. Cannon .assisted by her
Thoso who nt tended the school arc , r jster, Mrs. Adeline Clnrk and 
enthusiastic over the work accom
plished, nnd in their belief th a t'd e 
cidedly more efficient work will bo

Monday afternoon, the Women’s 
Guild of Holy Cron, Church held 

Miss Iris Britt, who is a student !‘i call meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Stetson University nt Dol.nnd, J •Jonathan leek  on lark  Avenue.

The play is put on by the Cnnn- 
y Federation of Woman’s Clubs ,,r 

and the proceeds will bo used for Vu wo 
the scholarship fund. I

Don’t fail to see, this play. It’s y]m re
a scream from start to finish.

Ipent the week-end here with her . 1, 
■rents. '■

.he many friends of Mrs. Ernest 
Joashiddi r will he glad to know 
[he U convalescent after a very 
[crious illness.

Mrs. Harry Walsh, who has 
en quite ill nt her home on Oak 

premie, is convalescent, to the dc- 
ght of hue. runny, friends.. ..

Miss Katherine Downing hns 
ne to Atlanta, where she will 

[pend a week or 10 days haying 
ds for Mi-Lady’s Shoppe.

Dr. and .Mrs. Willinnt S. Voorhecs 
[f Plainfield, N. J., nre the guests 

Mr. nml Mrs. Archie Betts nt 
heir home on Palmetto Avenue.

The meeting was called to order I Magnolia Avenue.

Mrs. Sloan served refreshments of 
Ice cream, cake nnd homo-made 

, , . . . .  candies, lit cutting the birthday
done tn some of tj1® departments. t-nke, i:i which were hidden sym- 

The teaching and the lectures of bob, the dime was cut by Katli- 
Mr. Joseph T. Watts of Richmond, L.r jnc p[,^-cK.

were quite out of the ordinary. Favors of boxes of candy nnd 
department of the school bouquets of pansies were given 

will receive new life bcchusc of ciu.j,
The guests were Margaret Giles, 

, Phylles Smith, Juanita McMullen,
his work in Sanford.

Jur.t before leaving the city, Dr. ..............................
Watts handed to .the pastor two i.'io-’sio vick'ery. T'ennrn Shaffer,

the new church huililiiig, were di
tu-sedv  It was also decided th a t’  ̂ social hour was enjoyed, Mrs. donee of careful work, 
each member plan and give some R'"cbrr> serving delicious salad, On Wednesday evening of this S o n  7£\ n f  S n n f n f H * 1)
entertainment fob this purpose aaitine* and coffee. week the work which Dr. W atts ’
during tho year. Other matters of Those present were Mrs. R. C .1 wns unable to complete will bo D lT I T h te S t  b e J H lU l lH
great importance were under con-! Bower, Mrs. Morton Thigpen, Mrs. taken up, All who bognn this work i • zzmi n r ___
,i'i derm inn nnd tho meeting ns n D. (’. Howard, Miss Love Turner! wM prepare Chapter XI, or tho C n l l u r G R  111 l l l G  M R T *  
.wholp was most enthusiastic. . ; Mr?.. Robert Groyensteln, Miss

There were id  mentbura present. TV:ii Ward, M'rV.” Dorihiu' \Vhit-
--------- comb, .Mrs. Joseph Hutchinson,

WESTMINSTER CLUB........ Mrs. Bert Fort. Mrs. J. II. Law-
Tile members of the Wcatmin-' son, Mrs. Claude Howard, Mrs.

:der Club were delightfully enter- John C. Smith Mrs. John Baker, 
tnined .Monday nftirnr-on by Mrs. Mrs. Cobb. Mrs. Elton Muughton,
H. It. Itosebro at her home on jund Alias Lottie Caldwell.

FOR FATHER’S COUGH
January in usually one of tho 

coldest months, and brings Ub ! 
share of coughs, colds nnd hoar so -1 
ness. Tulte FOLEY'S HONEY. 
AND TAR COMPOUND at the 
first sign of a cough or cold, as it 
loosens tho phlegm and quickly 
brings relief to the inflamed mem
branes of the throat. "Your 
HONEY AND TAR COMFOUNI) 
has done wonders for my father, 
who had nn nwful cough. Ho In 
feeling fine now," writes Nicolasa 
Gonzales, Cuoru, Texas. Sold ev
erywhere.

These bonds, created, approved and recom
mended by the South's Oldest Mortgage In
vestment House, are secured upon selected 
improved properties, centrally located, such as 
office buildings, hotels, and apartment houses, 
whose value u  far in excess o f the total bond 
issue and whose net earning power greatly 
exceeds the annual interest and principal 
payments.

Because they pay 7% as against 5% and 
6% of other equally high-grade investments* 
Adair Protected Bonds enable you to very 
tangibly increase your income.

By our Partial Payment Plan you may invest 
£10.00, £50.00. £100.00 or morv a month, and re
ceive 7*S» interest on your payments. May we send 
the full details of this pleasant way of saving at 7%?

A D A I R
REALTY & TRUST CO.

UtsUy lleild i,, . A T L A .iii

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY!
t *

Mrs. Walctr Coleman and nioth- 
tr, Mrs. Mommcl nml Mrn. O. J. 
[Taylor left Monday for Miami, 
there they will upend this wcck.

Alexander Stolt of New York, 
jrho is spending the winter at 
‘tkeland. was the guest r,f Mr. 
zd Mrs. Ed Mnrkcl| on Monday. 

—

Mrs. F!ffie Iiaulerfion of the Wc- 
]>ka Apartments, is in F t. Pierce,: 
wing been called there by the 
'ness of her daughter, Mrs. S tan -;

Kirby.

Mrs, E. M. Israel and little 
tnghter of Anaheville, N. C.. are 
he guests of Mr. ami Mrs. J . C. 
iyewk and Misa Allierln Ayeock 
at their home on Oak Avenue.

I made them when I was a girl’

O f

Hcckcrs* Buckwheat makes 
delicious, light pancakes with  
the old-time buckwheat taste.

Ready for the griddle w hen  
mixed with water or milk.

B U C K W H E A T

first chapter nf the second, division \ f i d f r n f u  n
bf‘ tho Bible section of (he Manual. F .J T y C O l tzIC iVllfl^ClS,

Mr. and .Mrs. Archie Betts and 
[peir guests, Dr. nnd Mrf. William 

Voorhecs of Plainfield, N J., 
itored to Miami Tuesday, where 

■they will spend a week sight-see- 
llnlf-

Miss Charlotte Smith returned 
to DeLnnd, Monday., where she ia a 
student at Stetson University, nf- 
kr spending the week-end hero 
Jith her pa rente, Sir. and Airs. A. 
D- Smith.

port
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o f  the Food Value

> 0 5 JZTXtllS a^5C2S 5C2R?CK V O E S R JOS)OS

S The Marriage of ihe Midgets jMrs. H. L. De Forrest loft Mon- 
“*y for Ft. Pierce, to attend the 
State Conference of tho D. A. R. 
Mr-i. Be Forrest is the charming 
*t*d most capable regent of the 
Sallie llarison chapter.

Mrs. \V. E. Wntwon htu- gone to 
Jt Pierce to nttcml the State Con- 
“t*«o of the I). A. R. Mrs. Wat- ij 

ene.s as a delegate of the Sal- 
■* Karrison Chapter, and nlso as:! 
jwte chairman of Student Loan 
•and, having received the appoint
ment from the president general 
wt September, also honored by 
we state regent, serving ns chair* 

nf tellers, Mrs. Watson is 
**°njpanicd by her mother, n 
'nminetit member of the D. A. [j 

•n Philadelphia.

SHEET MUSIC
ro -U'li-i”

I'UK.vus”111 ‘'ai.unc yr

-OK TilE-

?VT3

ror*
25 Cents

F.P.
195 Palmetto Avenue 

O il Sanford Avenue 
Phone 481-J

At 8:00 O'clock I*. M.

The Funniest Show of the Season

Over 75 bright beautiful children nf this city, from 3 
to 10 years of age, will give a complete imitation of a 
“Society” Wedding,

ADMISSION: Adults, 50c; Children. 25c

g AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

| On January 15, Tuesday \
I ICO LAUGHS IN 100 MINUTES
J O U O f  IO U O I  JO H O t m o t  x x x x * C * * = K *3U C K

of Your Wakings
Plain flour has a large amount 
of food value but it must be 
combined with good baking 
powder in order to retain this
value.

Most self rising flours are not 
successful because they do not 
raise the bakings to the proper 
lightness. This means a cer
tain loss of nutrition because 
♦hey are heavy and hard to 
digest

■\ Every time you eat food that 
0003 not properly digest you * 
do not get the full nutritional 
value — you are over-taxing 
your stomach. Nourishing and 
perfect bakings are what good 
health demands. The one sure 

w ay is—use pure flour and 
good baking powder.

If you want to find what thou
sands of h o u s e w iv e s  have 

learned—make some biscuits 
with self-rising flour — then 

make some with good plain 
flour and Calumet Baking Pow

d er-n otice  the great difference.
One trial will satisfy you. Your 

health demands that you make 
the experiment.

Those who know—millions o f ' 
housewives, domestic science 

teachers,big hotels,restaurants, 
bakeries and railroads will not 
use anything but Calumet, the 
Economy Baking Powder.

Play safe— use Calumet and 
plain flour. It is the most eon  
nomical and s a t is fa c to r y ,  
where light, wholesome ana 

pure foods are desired.
PACKED IN TIN  

—KEEPS STRENGTH IN

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
■ ■ ■ ---  (i.M 'iirim .vrnm

Cap!till 8100,000.00

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE ANP WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

SIX PER CENT1 PAID ON SAVINGS

The Officers of this Institution are under $10,000.00 Surety Bond 

P. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia J. P. CHAPMAN, Manager
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Just Two More Days 
Of * January Clearance

i t
Have you attended our Big Sale and gotten your 

share of the wonderful bargains we are offering?
Despite the pouring rain and disagreeable weather 

of last Friday and Saturday, our store was crowded from 
morning to night both days.

Now, there are just two days left for you to take 
advantage of these great bargains, many of which were 
arranged particularly for our out-of-town patrons.

Extra Specials will be featured for the big windup 
of the January Clearance, and do not overlook the un
usual reductions on Household Linens, Domestics and 
Silks, on which our regular price was low considering 
the market of today.

The volume of regular business done, enables us to 
buy in such large quqantities that these special bar
gains are made possible. ,.

WE WILL LOOK FOR YOU FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

Yowell-Drew Co.
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to iito  A coon nights

i to say that, FOLEY 
iAcd 0. K. on. mo In n 
houra and thatpnins left
*_ V n Itnimlp nf

jB v& 'w nr
V algrwn.;
liiKFEEDjI

, 3 7 . t  M r  I took a couple of 
them In the afternoon, went to bed 

! and had n good night« sleep and 
1 havo slept good ever since, writes 
, Con .Thiel, 118 R. Columbia S t, 

Fort Wayne, Indiana. bOLEi 
1 PILLS are n diuretic stimulant for 

the kidneys and will Increase their 
activity. Refuse substitutes, bold 
everywhere.

Feed of AU ]
, , Poultry, Ilcrsc an

“YOUR MONEY |j.\( 
ABE NOT SATI

HUEEWURUVESTOany

says Senator Norris, Nebraska. 
‘.‘People In; Europe arc starving. 
They could use our produce if it 
could be marketed while farm pro
ducts in thin country arc rotting." 
s Various methods arc proposed 
to cope with this changed condi
tion with reference to the Ameri
can farmer** foreign market. Sec
retary Wallace urges an agricul
tural export commission to handle 
the American farmers' export sur
plus to the best advantage. Re
duced ft eight ratc.s on farm ship
ments destined fo r export is an
other proposal strongly urged, 
while the extension of co-operative 
marketing and more adequate 
warehousing facilities are advo
cated ns means to .pu t the farmer 
in position to ndjust himself to 
the situation presented by the fail
ure of his foreign markets to ab
sorb his surplus production.

Agricultural Products Shipped
Out Exceed Those Shipped In, 
Country By Three Ruarters' 

of a Billion Dollars.

For the first time in the history 
of this country the value of agri
cultural imports is greater than 
the vnluc of products the Ameri
can fanner has sold abroad.

Agricultural imports for the 
year ending June 30, 192J, ore val-1 
lied nt $2,;115,000,000, In an offi
cial estimate just announced by 
the Department of Agriculture, 
while farm exports were valued at 
but $1,027,000,000.

This is nn excess for the* j*ear 
in imports over exports of $388,- 
000,000. The year previous ex
ports exceeded imports bv $17-1,- 
000,000. This makes n shift in fig
ures of $862,000,000—more than

Dy Tin* S u H f l i l t S  P ress .
PRINCETON, Jan. 15—Follow

er* of Princeton football are turn • 
lag their attention to the prospects 
for next season, when tne tiger 
eleven again will bo called upon to 
meet a powerful array  of oppon
ents. The schedule last fall was 
one of the hardest the Orange and 
Black ever tackled, but the seven 
contests which have been arranged 
for 1024 promise to furnish even 
more opposition.

The season will open with Am-

POLK COUNTY 
ORANGE 

FESTIVAL 

Winter Haven, Fla 
January 22-23-24

Belne m  M% Grain Ration is th# 
nomleal. a* well *j the best m .
hone feed on the ma rket *

These startling figures drive 
home the fact that- the shrink
ing of foreign markets for Amer
ican farm products is u big factor
in agricultural depression—par

ticularly that of the wheat farmer 
—and emphasize again the argu
ment that the American wheat 
farmer should take thought to
ward restricting wheat production 
more nearly within limits of the 
home-market demand.

The Department of Agriculture 
explains this shift in the balance 
of trade in agriculture in part nt 
least to an increase in the value 
of imports and a decline in the 
value of exports.

Imports of silk were valued at 
$ 11-1,000.000; sugar, $8611,000.000; 
coffee, $182,000,000; crude rubber, 
$160,000,000; and wool, $167,000.- 
000. Wheat exports were valued 
at $102,000,000 as compared with 
$280,000,000 the preceding year, 
and corn $75,000,000 as cumpared 
with $116000,000.' Pork nml cot- 
tion export show material increases 
in value over the preceding year,' 
but they are counterbalanced by 
the decrease in tobacco, sugar and 
other '-products.

"This should funis attention of 
Congress on the plight of the far
mers as regards foreign markets,"

In the- Heart of the Scenic 
Highlands—The City of a 

Hundred Lakes
Supreme Court Has ( 

Affirmed Decision 
of the Lower Court

Ur TIi<* AKunrlnlrit I’rm .
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. M 

—The Supreme court has affirmed 
the order of the Circuit Court for 
linellns county in the ca*c of In
ternational Realty Associates. Inc. 
appellant, vs. W. D. McAdoo, Nina 
Me Aden nnd Title Holding Com
pany, a corporation, appellees. 
This case was a bill in equity for 
cancellation and rescission of a 
contract, equitable lien and ac
counting.

The chancellor dismissed the 
bill without prejudice on demurrer 
and appeal was taken. The opin
ion of the supreme court, by Judge 
Terrill, contnins n valuable dis
cussion of the principles govern
ing cancellation nnd rescission of 
contracts, ns well ns the other 
questions presented in the case.

Crockett Owen nnd E. M. Oliver 
both of Nt. Petersburg, for appel
lant; John F. Burket, of Sarasota, 
ami MncFnrlane and MncFarlane, 
of Tampa, for appellees.

Jno. W. Sneed
Coughs cause feverish condltiona 

throat and lung strain .and Icau to 
rituMimuuia nod ucrious sickness. AUt 
sooner you quit roughing the quicker 
von will feel better nnd fmve a better 
aieiit’s ri***t. Leoucrui s Cough Syrup 
(C'rvosntrd j ruses and soothes in- 
turned, raw throats, raises the phlegm 
without rucking i r straining, protects 
the lung . and removes the cause ol 
the trouble. D«? warned by tne fir*» 
cough. Cft a bottle of Leonard! t 
Cough Syrup (Crnisutrdl from your 
druggist. Fine for . roughs, colds 
grippe, croup, whooping conga nnd 
bronchitis. Pleasant, safe and curt*.

M&a

■ nrteanjiH aassH asiiiaaanB qnB M 'ssnB H aaB ffB K aB K usj
jj 52J XO 4251* 24 COLLECT 
a TAMPA FLO JAN 12 11)24 
£ MILANE THEATRE 
5 SANFORD FLO
« LAST WARNING GAVE MOST PLEASING pi 
5 FORMANCE. ACTING A RIG FEATURE OF T 
S SHOW. SHOULD DO CAPACITY BUSINESS
■ SHOW DESERVES IT.
■ J. I). CARROLL, 

Mgr. Victory Theatre, Tampa, Flori

Ho, hum! Jack the (Jinnt Killer Dempsey is nt Miami Bench, Fla., 
doing his best to forget the northern blasts of winter. The picture 
might lead one to believe lie is succeeding. Thu youngster vjjith him 
is ‘‘Jackie" Ott, a prize baby, called by many “a perfect child."

The very best Battery is nnJohn Foreman, shortstop (Kan
kakee) vs. Champaign, July 15. III- 
inois-Missouri League.,
.  William Itapps, first baseman 
(Portland) vs. Oakland, September 
M. Pacific Coast League.

lino
Harry Knnup, second baseman 

(New Orleans) vs. Chattanooga 
August 8. Southern Association.

William Rodgers, second base 
man (Portland) vs Salt Lake 
City, September I, Pacific Coast 
League.

1917
Phillip Cooney, second baseman 

(Omaha) vs. Denver, July 0. Wes
tern League.

1920
Walter Renting, shortstop (Buf

falo) vs. Akron, August fit. In
ternational League.

William Wnmbsganss second 
baseman (Cleveland) vs. Brook
lyn, October 10. World's Series.

1921
George Smiley, center fielder 

(Knoxville) \s .  Jclico, April 20. 
'Appalachian League.

Henry funds, shortstop (Salt 
Lake City) vs. Sacramento, July
I. Pacific Cdust League.

1922
Charles Pechous, shortstop (Co

lumbus) vs. Minneapolis, August 
6. American Association.

192.1
George Burns, first baseman 

(Boston) vs Cleveland, September
I I. American League.

Ernest Padgett, shortstop (Bos
ton) vs. Philadelphia, October 0 
National League.

In the list of unassisted tripplo 
plays above six were made by 
shortstops, five by second base- 
men, four by first basemen, three 
by center fielders and one' by a 
third baseman.

In the long history of baseball 
there have been but five unassisted 
triple plays in the major leagues 
nnd strange to relate, two of them 
were brought to light in the season 
of 19231. This is the greatest sin
gle feat possible by any one field-j 
In player in a game nml the combi- j 
nation of the time, the place, the 
circumstances and the man ts so 
rare that those fans who have wit
nessed such a feat can call them
selves the luckiest of the tribe.

The first unassisted triple piny 
was made by Paul Hines, center 
fielder of the Province team, play
ing against Boston in a National 
League game oil May 8. 1878. This 
record shone out in solitary glory 
for thirty-one years. Neal Ball, ex- 
Yankee shortstop, then playing 
with the Glevelar*d Indians bobbed 
up with thu second unassisted 
tripple piny in a game against Bos- 
ton in Cleveland on July ID, 1909.

The lapse of thirty-one years be
tween the two occurrences proved 
that it was not a habit with field
ers. Eleven years later the piny 
came up again this time with a 
world's series setting to make i( 
sparkle all the brighter. It war, in 
• ■the lirook,yn-ClcvelanA;b<«rias of, 
1920, in a game at Cleveland on 
October 10, that Bill Wnmbsganss 
burst into the baseball Hull of 
Fame by perpetrating an unassist
ed triple play against the outraged 
Brooklynites.

In the season just closed George 
Burns, first baseman of the Bos
ton Red Sox, completed u triple 
execution unassisted against the 
Cleveland Indians in a game played 
ut Bustun September Id. Less 
than a month later, in the same 
city, Ernest Padgett, a rookie 
shortstop lor tile llraves, pulled off 
tiie same hrilliuul stunt against the 
Phillies on October 6. This was 
the second unassisted three-ply 
killing made in the National Lea
gue, forty-five years after Paul 
Hines made the play in 1878.

It might be noted that Boston 
figured in four of these plays, two 
on the producing utid two in tie- 
teceiving department, Cleveland 
figured in three. The play of 
Wamhgiinss nguiiu t Brooklyn was 
the only one in which Boston 
players do not figure.

Following is a complete list of 
unassisted triple plays in the ma
jor and minor leagues.

1M73
Paul Hines, centre fielder (Prov

idence) vs Boston, May 8. National

We re-charge and repair all 
makes of Batteries

RAY BROTHERS
Phono GUI--------------- Sanforit

By CONDOEVERT TRUE—

« Seats on Sale :it R. C. Bowers Drug SI ore
K tcu^A j.'isa^xx jH uuM ikiu& aa.iaav tunsuauacnaH K aai

INTEGRITY

,4 CL. R K 3 -H T , L E T 'S 1
HAVE* 11

D O N 'T  T A L K  T O  TUG The 1924 Model 
Sfudelmker Special*Si.t 

Touring Car

I 4 llr The Ah. iicIiiIi-iI l'rr.>)
NEW YORK, Jan. 15—Marry 

Wills, colored heavyweight cham
pion nnd most persistent of all 
Jack Dempsey's challengers, con
sented Saturday to box Luis Angel 
Firpo South American, in this city 
or in Jersey some time early in 
July. Puddy, Mullins manager of 
Wills has approved the match and 
is now considering three proposi 
tlons that have been mude to him 
by as many promoters, Paddy no 
longer insists on "Dempsey or no
body" and has apparently come to 
the conclusion that the New Or
leans giant lias been inactive long 
enough .

.Mullins stated yesterday that 
within the next few days he will 
answer the three propositions tiiol 
have been made to him. There is 
a good chance that the match will 
bo dosed this week, in abandon
ing his futile cry of "Dempsey or 
nobody” Mullins lays down two 
conditions that must be mut by any 
promoter who hopes- to stage a 
Wllls-Firpo battle. These condi
tions are:

1— The promoter must guarantee 
that the winner of the Wills-Firpo 
contest will be matched with Jack 
Dempsey for the world’s heavy
weight title. II must produce a 
document to this effect signed by 
Juck Dempsey.

2— The promoter must guarantee 
that he can hold the W ills-l )emp.>cy 
fight without interference and Ihn* 
it will be staged during the out
door season of 1921.

Rickard Agrees tu Conditions
Tex Rickard, who has made one 

of the propositions that Mullins 
now has under consideration, lias 
agreed to meet these condition-*. 
The financial arrangement propos
ed by Richard however, did not 
meet with the approval of Mullins. 
Tex is said to have offered Wills 
$100,000 to fight Firpo ami will 
make the amount $200,00(1 if lie 
wins. Neither Rirckartl nor Mul
lins would name the figures men
tioned in the proposition, but Pud- 
dy informed the writer last night 
that he had definitely refused to 
consider them. Mullins, It is un
derstood, wants Wills to box on 
a percentage basis.

llicknrd has now made n second 
proposition with n new financial 
arrangement, urn! it will be put 
up to Mullins to decline or accept 
when he bolds another conference 
with the Garden promoter on Tues
day afternoon.

Students of Notre 
Dame Are Active In 

Athletic Branches
‘.SOUTH BEND. I ml., Jan., 15— 

Approximately 1,165 students par
ticipated in organized athletics nt 
tiie University of Notre Dame dur
ing the hint year, according to the 
report *$' Knutc K. Rocknc, direc
tor of athletics at tho institution 
made public today. The table in
cluded in the report shows tiie 
number participating in thu vari
ous sports, ns follows: Football 
490; cross country, 45; basketball, 
150: swimming, 60; wrestling, 50; 
boxing. 120; [rack, 200; hockey, 40: 
baseball, 1,00; tennis 350, nml 
golf, 150. It als pointed out that 
a majority of the students tool: 
part in more than one branch of 
sports.

It is logical that w e should ash the 
prospective buyer to  gauge the w o r th  
oS the Studebake? Special-Six by the 
measure oS its sales success.

W h y mentiou the distinctive motor or 
any other Seature oS this unusual car 
when the Am erican public itselS has 
established the greatest ©£ all selling 
arguments in Sts Savor by buying it ?

Automobile license Ciigures 802? every 
state in the Union continue to tell their 
own uncolored stories ©5 Studebaker 
popularity.

GATORS AND CARDS TO I’l.AY

GAINS VILE, Jan. 11—The Si 
Louis Cardinals will appear here 
on April 7 in an exhibiting base
ball game with the University of 
Florida nine, according to James 
I*. White, athletic directin'. Me. 
White states that efforts also are 
being made to arrange for a game 
witli tho Washington Americans, 
who will train nt Tampa this year 
1 he  ̂ tintin' bull players also arc 
looking forward to a spring trio 
that will take them to Atlanta for 

: games with Oglethorpe April 30, 
I May 1, and against Mercer in  
April 28-29. They will meet Au- 

1 burn on May 2 at Tallahassee.

Hear Stewart Gat- 
chcll sing* “O Promise 
Me,” in “The Marriage 
of the Midgets.”

POLITICAL ANNOUXCEMENT 
For She.4ft.

I hereby announc-* myself a* i> 
candidate for tiie o.flce of Sheri.: 
of Seminole County, subject to tin 
Democratic primary June, Iu2l 

W. A. TILL IS. 
(Advertisement.)

The Funniest Show 
of the Season “The 
Marriage of the Mid
gets.”

Sanford Daily Herald 
Sanford

»ve tin* winning plan
uUp.itci*?
( lo t  an X inside the nronor box)

II’ DOES NOT CRACK. 
CELL, NOR BLISTER, OR 

CHALK OFF
A I'nii Line of KuLumine, Var

nishes ami Stainii

SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAINT 
STOKE

Wchiku Bldg. Phono IlOii

ot 1 ju i  C un..m a/lc*

AN FORD, FLORIDAAMERICAN PEACE AWARD 
Madison Avenue, New York City
express a fuller opinion ulso, please write to the 

American Pence Award
Orliuiilu—F. II. Mills planting 

20,000,000 gladioli btilba on lota 
/arm.

Sanford Feed & Supply f
FEED-MAY-CRAIN AND FERTILE 
PHONE 539-MYPTLF AVE. f t q™STst. Sanford

1924 MODELS AND PRICES-f. o. h r,n n fy
LIGHT-SIX

J-fni.., 11 J* IV. D..40 II. P. SPECIAL SIX J-Pmi.. n r  iv. r... so n  p UIQ-SIX
**Pa..., US* IV. (J., 10 H. P.Touring __ _ ....... S 993RtuU.lcf (I Fni.) __ _971

('»»• Roiditci (IFui.) 1193Coupe (S l*iu.) ... -...1393Sedan_____ j..-........

*uu"n* ......  JU30RuaiiV.er (2-Pan.)__ _ |3j5
Coupe (J Pas^j _ 1MJ 
3e(lnn----------

J peed* t*r (S-P.ua.)____1815
Coupe (5-Pa**.). 2493 
Std«n_____________ :6S5

•

i r s  A TOUGH LIFE! 1

a'WZM!—



H E R E ’ S A  T I M  E ' l ' O R  ' A
BUT NOW IS THE TIME TO USE HERALD WANT ADS

T H I N G ■ » !

m
a

[ANT AD RATES
IMS-CASII IN ADVANCE

Lephoncil nds., will bo resolved 
•om pat eons and collector sent 
BincJintcly for r«ynicnt.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

,8 S
s

...... ... .IDf *  l l . r

.....(..he n l in e

......n line
...4« ■ Utte

T im e — ------Time*------
Tl»»r»...-----
| f lw « -----
,uble rate for black face tyro, 
docctl rates for consecutive 
,ertioiis. Count six words to 

line. Minimum chnrgo of 
K for first insertion. Ail nd- 
trtisintr is restricted to, proper 
lisification.
In case of error The Herald 
ill be responsible for only ono 
correct insertion, the odver- 
«  for oil subsequent Inser- 
ins. Tlic Ilernld office should 
notified immediately In case 
error.

PHONE 148
for prompt nnd efficient service.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

FUlt ®rLE=:BKycl« coni condl. foil SALE—HU B irgiln  Five.
tnn , cheap Tor cash, bee Lon-j Uoom Bungalow, four lots San

der.-^ Drug btorc._ __________ _ ford Heights. I’rico $3500.00;
JOH PRINTING—Tho Herald Job'term s. E, F. Lane.______
. L,' aS t ,!".,noW ioc,aled in ,the We. FOR SALE—fl acres of i i t o  
taka Building. Let tis estimate on 1 Front property. E. F. Lane. 

,yaur jcb woik. Phono 148. '*---------- ~~
LEGAL FORMS of nil kinds for 

i. sale a t  the Herald office.
Hopkins Shoe" Shop 

Work Guaranteed.
' _______ 300 E. F irs t St.
r'OR KENT signs for'sale a t the 

Herald office. x

Classified Advertising is
■
n

\ the Regular W ay

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—U r  

room. Apply 
Pace's Lane.

front bed- 
Dungalow,

LOST AND FOUND
ARE YOU losing an opportunity! 

to sell your property by not using 
Want Ads.the Herald The cost

FUR SALE—Business block -on a  
on First Street. E. L. I,nne. j g  

FUR SALE—Six acre- celery farm 
on brick road. E. I., Lane.

SAUSAGE for sale—Pure

FOR SALE—A beautiful orange 
grove with good Income. E. F.

Lane,
FUR SALE—Orange g r o v e  ;

terms country property. Britt
sausage smoked with oaw woodcr.» 11. .... I .1 . * L'«u

por^ Realty Co.
55c. lb., poatpaid. No order ac* 
copied for less than 3 lbs. Satis
faction gunrnateed. Mrs. Enoch 
Sawyer, Tifton, Cn., It. D. F. No. 
fl._______________
ADAPTED Carmen Grapes, Tree 

Blueberries, 30 per cent off. 
Tree Blackberries. Best invest
ments, highest profits, quick re
turns, quality plants. Original in
troducers. Adapted Nurseries, 
Tampa, Fla.
BETTER BABY CHICKS 

breeze White Leghorn
Pine-

Chicks
are sired by pedigreed males from 
high record hens. Eggs perfectly 
hatched by modern incubators. Vig
orous chicks, true to strain, $20.00 
n hundred, $180 a thousand. In
teresting catalog. Immediate de
liveries. Order “better baby 
chicks” from Pinebreeze Farm,
FOR SALE—DcSoto paints nnd 

vanrishes a t Sanford Novelty
________ - —- — £ --------Works, solo agents. • 151-tfcTSt ED—To ten t by the yenr, MTrv7^i^-rrr.vc.u- 4 ----rr—
four or five room unfurnished BHNCII GRAPES, tree blueberries

nnd blackberries—all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
plnnting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation and illustrated catalog 
No. 0, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla

PANTED—A roller top desk, 
[call or write Lu-Both Cafeteria. 
PISTE d—tT
[four or five
bttage. I*. O. Box 1088_______
tlNTED—Piano," must be in good 
[condition, for cash. Address,
oz 55 X
WANTED—Your old furniture. 
Many people In Sanford would 

Ike to buy second hand furniture. 
Advertise your snore pieces In the 
Jerald Want Ails and sell them 
Juickly. Phone 118 nnd tho want 
|d department will bo glad to in
ert your n i l . ______________

AGENTS WANTED
SlIENTS—Mnko and sell my car

bon remover. A good, clean 
tgitimate business; good profits, 
thartei McDaniels, Box 001, Home- 
[tend, Fla._____________________

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

FUR RENT—Furnished bed-room 
ami apartment; desirable. 301 

park Ave. .

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE—Three desirable baud- 
ing lots located on paved street, 

worth $1,000.00 each. Owner will 
sacrifice for $2100.00. Britt Real
ty Co.
FOR SALE—Farm nnd timber 

lands in any size tracts from 40 _ 
acres up. R. T. King, Dunnellon, ■ 
Fla.
FOR SALE—Two fine building!* 
lots, located on one of the best f" 
corners in Sanford, paving and 
sidewalks both sides. At bargain. 
See Britt Realty Co.__________
FOR SALE—Five lots located on 

Sanford Ave., opposite Rose 
Court, euch 5Gxl30. Two of them 
corner lots. Easy terms. Britt 
Realty Co.
FOR SALE-r-Orango grove, 23 

acres, 400 trees, location on lake, 
twenty minutes from Snnfortl. A 
good buy at $0,500. Terms. Britt 
Realty Co.
FOR SALE—5 acre celery farm, 

tiled, all equipment, good loca
tion on hard road, close to town, a 
bargain, terms, llritt Realty Co.

It is the regular way through which to secure 
help for the office or home—putting you in communi
cation with the various people who may think them
selves fitted to do your work, and thus permitting you 
to make your decision and selection after having had 
personal interviews.

Readers of this newspaper are ad readers— and 
for nn increasing number of them the classified col
umns nrc gaining in interest. If you have anything 
to sell you hnvc something to say to them in our 
advertising columns. Herald classified advertising will 
pull with you in your efforts.

The Number is 148

ARE YOU—Looking for a good Ij.sm all, tho remits great. Herald 
room. If you don’t  find one list- i Wants will work for you quickly. 

^  cil in this column, Insert a small j LOST—Black and whito Collie 
M wnnt ad and you will receive tho puppy from 300 French Ave.
■ best listings in tho city. ; Phono No. 12. Reward. ^
■
■■

FOR RENT—Nice front bed-room LOST—Last night between HrstJ 
117 Laurel Ave. I .xutionai Bonn nnd Magnolia;

-------------------------------------------~  I Ave., a small purse containing
FOR RENT—Two rooms for light money nnd key. Please return

purse nnd key, Sanford Herald. •housekeeping. 1020 Union Ave.
FOR RENT—Desirable furnished 

housekeeping rooms, 509 East 
Third St. Cali after 6 p. m.____

BUILDING * 
1 MATERIAL

MIRACLE Coict. I .  ( X ,  gMM 
cement work, sidewlaks, M

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. 
T'rwiPeg*,-, Prop.
Lumber and Building

number t-wnpany 
_ N . Laurel St.__Phone 565,

HILL_ LUMBER CO. B o o m  
Service, Quality end 

Phone 135.

*■

PROMINENT DIE DIES

.  --------  . . . .  . , , ST. AUGUSTINE. Jan. 15-D r.
* FOR RENT—l ight housekeeping L c  Elki one of lho bcEt knoTV,
■I rooms equipped *rith water, ........................  .

light nnd gas. 300 French Ave.
FOR RENT—Furnished 2- r oom, .  . .

apartments, wood stove, gas t illness, the immediate cause, how 
1 over, being a pnrnlytic stroke. II;

was a notive of Georgia, having

: members of the Florida Dental As
sociation, is dead here after n tong

range nnd sink in kitchen, on low- cvcr- » W D * !*  ^rokc. Ho
floor, 304 W. Fifth S tcr

i m i i m i i i i i i i i i i i n i i u i N i m u H i m i a B i i i a i

HOUSES—FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Furnished house, 
Oak Ave. Price $2,000.00, E.

F . Lane._______________________
FOR SALEBeautiful Bungalow, 

with extra lot. Price $3750.00. 
E. F. Lane.
FOR SALE—House nnd large lot 

in Rose Court. $4500.00. Terms. 
Britt Realty Co.

FOR SALE—10 ncres, five fenced. 
Three cleared. Good well. All 

hammock, $2,000.
TWO city lots 80x305, one block 

from Sanford Ave., n bargain, 
5400 cashFOR SALE—Egry Cash Register.

Cost $G0 when new. Will se ll1 FIVE room house close in, on Pnl- 
cheap. Inquire a t Sanford Herald metto Ave., renting now for $35 
office. | per month, S25U0, terms. Must

r r  ;-------- be sold quickly.
Island eggs SEMINOLE REALTY CO.......

Seminole Hotel Annex.
FOR SALE—Rhode 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00.
Mrs. Ellsworth, Henrdall Avenue,
Sanfor<l- Phono 3303. 83-tfp AUTOMOBILES AND

REPAIRSSEE the Sanford Stove Works, 002 
Sanford Ave. before buying

stoves. We will save you money. ____________________________ _
We also repair stoves of all kinds, KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

WHERE USED CARS ARE 
ALWAYS BARGAINS. 

Dodge Koadrtsr.
Dodge Touring.
Hudson Touring.
Scrinps-Booth Touring.
Oakland Tonrirg.

KENT VULCANIZING. 
CORNER OAK AND 3RD ST. 

PHONE 17.

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

High class Underwood Typewriters 
for rent to reliable parties.

11 Underwood Typewriter Co.
15 S. Main Street Orlando, Fla.

grafnnulas and sewing machines 
_________________________101-tfc;
REGULAR mcnls rorved nt the 

Pheonix, single meals, by the 
day or week. Try them.________ ;
FOR SALE—Missionary straw -' 

berry plants well rooted, care
fully packed, 50c per hundred,! 
$3.50 per M, delivered. M«thews 
Co., Tallahassee, Fla.. Route C. _
EXPERT Typewriter denning and 

repairing. Call II. S. Pond, 
phone 225 or Peoples. Bank.

179-tfc
I FOR SALE—One mule. See Rex* 
Packard, West Side, or Phone 130. i

FOR SALK—Bungalows, house
building lots. All sections of 
Sanford. Britt Realty Co. ____

FOR SALE—Bungalow, close in on 
Palmetto Ave., $1200.00, terms. 

Britt Realty Co.

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Help of nil kinds by 

many business houses. If you 
are without a position, advertise 
on tho classified page of The 
Herald. It will cost you only a 
few cents nnd you will reach thou
sands.
WAJITED—Pinno player wishes 

position with dance orchestra. 
Also piny snxaphono nnd violin. M. 
F. Tubbs, Mt, Dorn. Fin.
WANTED—Disabled service man 

wants employment as night 
watchman. Prefer pormnnent em
ployment.
7«3.

J u d l r l a l  C i r c u i t  o f  U r  S t a le  u f  
l  l .i rii ln, In  n n d  F u r  S r u i lu u l r  

C n n n fy .
( i r v i i u x .

FOR SALE—Or lease, business 
property on First Street. Britt 
Realty Co. ___

Arqiiisltlun unit KMillilIshnirnt of a 
Walrr \\ nrks Hunt or Hunts l>>’ j 
tlit- Cliv of Sanford. Flornlu. to tmj 

• i .  Maintained ami Operated us a Pul*-Address X. A. Box | lie Utility, amt i’rovldimt lor mil 
: Issue of Utility llomis l*y the City i 

.. . , ,— ■ —rT.t—7— ,lf Hnnfoisl, Florida. Ill the Sum o fLALli a t 515 East Third St. for (Three lluuilrnl nml Seventy-live | 
a carpentty for any kind of ro- * Theu.<aml Dollnrs. the rmeveds to 

pain or puinting. Your business ■ J " *'<• r iv<*.11 nun thii «•*ie Thereof
solicited and appreciated. H. Ren. ! IIIirĴ 'L.se V.ml Om.reli 't ^  w ater

been born 58 years ugo in Guyton 
that state. During his boyhood 

in the t'lrenit Court of the Seventh the family resided in Savannah.
He was graduated from tho Balti
more Dental College, soon afer

.................. which he came to Florida to prac-
t’lly of Hanford, Florida, a muni- j tlco his profession.

rli.al curimrauun, hy ami t h r o u g h _____________________
Forrest laike. H. O, Chase nml C. J. „
Marshall, enmitrlslriK the  <’!(> C o m - 1 . tru'd - Ixtecn and _n
................. if the City o f  tinnfonl, F i o r - ■ h a l f  m il l io n  c itrus trees  in H o r i -
Ida, dn 05 percent of them are bear-
State of Florida, ex rel lleorge A. *nfi  ̂ t rcc3*
Del.’titles. State Attorney for tho  . ------------------- . . .
Seventh .ImlU'liil Circuit of t h u 1
State of Florida. | I’ltlxi ns nml Taxpayers nf the CltV
To: The riiueiiH nnd Taxpayer* o f  of Sanford. Florida, are by euld nr- 

tli« c i t y  I l f  Hanford Florida: ; tier rnittiirn! to he ami appear be-
Whertaa. a petition has been tiled fore the t'lrrult t* nirt o f  the Sev- 

ln the iimive entitled cause l>> the  enth .1 ml loin I t’lrenit of the State  
I'liy of Sunitirtl, Florida, by i i i u f i l  Florida, on llm fitli day o f  Feli- 
tbrouKh Forrest l .ake. S. O. t’h a se  l ruarv. A. I 1911. at 10:00 o'clock 
ami t’. J. Marshall, eoniprlsimr Ihe A. M. at Sanford, In the  t’ounly of

Seminole. State of Florida, then  
nml there to show cause. If any they  
have, w h y  e.ilil homls should not 
he validated and confirmed,

IVITNKHS mv liaml nml the seal 
of the t ’lreull t’liurt of the Seventh  

of the State nf 
for ihe County of  

Seminole, on the t i t h  day of Jnn- 
iinrv. A. I). 1911.
(MKAI.) K. A. m i l ’lII,ASS.
Clerk of the  t'lrrult Court of the  

Seventh Judlrlnl Clrrult of Flor
ida. In ami for Semlnloe County, 

it W. HI’F.NCKIt .III..
Attorney for I'etltloner. 

i - i s -1 2 -3 9 -; .: , - i t

roitUITGATED IRON RO O m O L 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOriMO^ tJ 

a rit lt*  SHINGLES,
PLASTER,
CEMENT,

NAILS.

CITASE ft CO. 
SANFORD, FLA -

City t’ommlHSlon of the city oi San 
ford tlorldu. netting forth the fart 
that an election was held through
out the City of Hanford. Florida, on 
lho Itlh day uf January. A. 1). 1921, 
to determine whether that certain ...
urdlnance numbered fl*. entitled: | f"All Ordinance I’rovidlng for the Hnrldn. In and

FOR SALE—At a bargain, 5-room ; W ANTED-M en or'woman In' lake W"jka P«"»t "rn,|,|“V,‘ l ie d  on the 
bungalow with sleeping porch,,. orclera for genuine g u aren ted  ,,f i>,.( ^mi>>-r! A. I> 1921.

on Palmetto Ave., four blocks from i , *‘crY,, ? mcn< wont on nml rhil- 1 .......- ■ - ........................
First St. $3500.00, small payment I olmimntes darning _ Snjary,

like rent Britt " wowk Dill time; $1.50 tin 
hour snare time. Cottons, heath
ers. silks. International Stocking 
Mills, Norristown, Pn.

’WANTED—“ Masters of Men," a

tfown, balance 
Realty Co.
FOR SALE—Attractive bungalow, 

modern, a bargain; terms. In
quire 1103 Oak Ave.

SPEED UP YOUR 
LAZY LIVER

IELPF.II LITTLE GIRL’S COUGH 
2FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR 

COMPOUND Is fine. My little

Clem Jones Liver nml Kidney 
Tonic Will Do It

tunic w h en  there la weak-

SPECIAL BARGAINS
1022 Dodge touring, almost new
1023 Dodge Panel Delivery like

new.
11)22 Hupmnbile touring. 
Lexington l.ark (sport).
Two Dodga totiringa, 1921. 
Doitge Roadster, 1919. 1
National touting, t! passenger. 
Three worm-drive Ford trucks. 
Two Ford Chassis.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Dodge 1922 touring.
Two Dodge tourings, 1920. 
Chandler touring.
Two Ford touring, 1922. 
linick touring, 1919, 7 pnssnngor. 
lluick touring, 1918.

Return of Crown 
Prince Brings A 

y New Life to Inn

V  f  .  a *  .  v  J * **•  V l . f  v* | v  I I I I 11H  I " *  H U  l e e u r  ,
vived, stirring drama of the sen. > hy tin- city «t Sanford. Florida.-lit
Free tickets to the Milnnc for Bes-1 **’"m -*’r. '* Dotulred ai'd.Tenj

(Ity The Anaorlulrd I 'rru l

in l that certain ordinance number
ed AS. I'titillcd:

••All ordliium’i' I’rovldlntr fur the  
Ai-,|iililtlou and Kstuldlxhmcnt of  
an Klertrle l.laht nml Power P lan t i 
i,r I’laati.  I>> the City of Hanford. I 
Florida, to he Maintained and Utter- : 

aa a Public Utility, and Pro- | 
vhllmt for nil Issue uf Utility Ilondu

tie . Long.
~  1

ThOlls’iml Hollars, the Proceeds to 
be I let i n d  front the Sale Thereof,  

j , i I,, I,,- Uneil to Aei|Ulre. Kstahllsli.

h o u s e s  f o r  r F n t  ; r s s & T iiM r s  r  r ®
duly n.iMMctl *$till iiii*il»tt*»I mi tho 10th 

1 ilflv nf lU'cnjiliiT, A. D. 193*1* nm! >
that certain oriHnatieo mimljervil C!>,

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cnrd* of Sanford's Reputshle 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Ilernld recommrnds to tho 
people.

FOR RENT—Close in. on Third 
' Struct, it small house. Apply nt

OELti, ,SUexin. J;ir„ 15—The ns. JMLE. 3rd St„ or ca]l jhunu  198, 
rn to Oels of VviiiiitiH Hohcnsut- T

entitled. . ,
"An urdlnanee Provhllntt O r  th e  

.■ActudjiltloH’and 'Kittahllchmynl o f  a 
lias Plant nr I lams, hy the City or

girl hud nn awful cough. I got a ness and lack df nimetlte. wh< n a Dodge 3-1 ton truck, 
bottle of FOLEY'S HONEY AND! v'.mr ie"s drag." year back Two Reo Speedster 1
T I P  i ' ivM nniTX Tri  . . - . t  ....... .. .......... .. ..........J . „ a  , 1001.■»<>

Trucks,
TAR COMPOUND nnd gave her a 
few doses and she w.t3 greatly rc- 
lievcd,” writeu Clyde H. Benson, 
Marlarnok, Virginia. The be it

jcIi m , vuiir mutith taHti‘i  and your 
i |. - 11 la liroh'-n. Cli ta June* f iver 
■tit! Kidney T* tl!c l > the one tlllnv  
that »v||| restore your ulremttli and J 

. ____  ___  ji■■ I,’»■ yen ro +• tljoy life t ’l.MM i
trmn, iy for 'coughs, colds, hoarse- j £ f’,v ic  : ,, fA ̂S j \ „ h« .'m r.a !
ness; relieves ptomntly and effee-1 T tiv ic r t,d henith-Kivtnu • n «•» hm 
lively. FOLEY'S HONEY AND . • t a b i i : d  iim-ir ;> r.
TAR COMPOUND has e'.ood the n*medv AU' “ >» r ,,UlA 
test of time, serving three genera- c  cm in \'i :s  i.tvuit AM' KM* 
tion:

turn
lern, Jr., has hesulted in the re
opening of the local hotel, the j .......  — •» ■— — — — ve,„.T ... .... . . v .  ... . . . . . .
Gohlener Adler, - n  i tn  that foe - Foley ft Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., q'"1 p.m'di''of’' t h e  Clty nf Sanford, 
several yearn him lion in a state of ( hicago, ill,f writing y.mr name kb ri 11. m tup sum «*r mu' numlrtMi 
coma, and the iiegiiiiiiiig oi nusyiand address clearly. You will rn- • ad h i m . Thousand Dollars, the  
days in . the life ot ■ "■ao Adler," | ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY'S VUrThcrear "it. iw p I« "I'.? a.-- 
who runs the entire eatatilishmeni i HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 1 1 , gstahi i ’aii, Purehnse and jhm-  
hincle hamlet!. i for coughs, colds nnd hoarseness, i struct n tias Plant or H auls ."

Most of tho guests today are | also free sample pucka-o of FO- li.i.t.-'l n the■ imij
newspapermen or photogrnphers,, LEY'S PILLS, a diuretic stimu- ',r ..nAi.1 uniiiiAiir^ ' nunii.ered 
anti they are amazed at the skill |ant for the kidneys, and FOLEY 
...:,u ...ut-i. -I.:.. ......  CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con

stipation and Biliousness. These

If/kVirur ; Mil!' I IMIIV IV ■”v, '•'■'J1' fM O N E i  Hitt»f. nl. Florida, t •• Malnjuln< tl
Kentl th is  nd nnd ten  cents to ami oiuTtiird it* a I'ahlir Utility.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Dank

Sanford, ------------  Florida

with whieli tliis efficient German 
woman acts as reception clerk, 
room clerk, waitress, barkeeper, 
cashier, bookkeeper, telephoneop
erator nnd 
table, anti
es prices higher titan those collect 
cil by the best houses in Berlin.

If  a  g u e s t  'n ro tes ts ,  F ratt Adler
simply snys that others hnvc corn- , . ,.
mended her fo.nl and her 'Macs, ; f°v,r . ex',ctn,'il1
and permits the dissatisfied pa- tu.r** "f $T8-.„)00 have been outljn- 
troiis to go elsewhere in the v i l - |$  to lhc ^  commission by City

i s  .ir iif i, r " S t  iSs-ssS:
' The OolilVner .i'.llir - .......... “nJ<'r «a*i«c!nMnt until »uc|.

7'». »• ti 1 ItI«'f1:
OriIhiniH,i‘ I'mvldlttg *nr an  

I,-..tic „f H(.lids by the City I f Siiu- 
fnnl I'lurld.i. In liie  sum uf ScVcnl

is, yvutiress, oiLrneei'fr, wonderful remedies have helped llv•' Th"ii-etnd Dullar.s. the ..............Is
tokkeeper, telephone op- mjmons of peoplc. Trv them! So ld ."; ' ' '  ,f r I',!" q.', " VioUdmnnngcr of tho htlliard "f- 1 ' , 1 .Amuire, homo.nt till, (limn time elinri». |uVtryWtlCtC, I CioiHirtlet am) L'lltlp With the .**.* -nt till same Unit etlurt, , _______________________________' ,.,mirt I'ttrnll.ore mid Fixtures, a

Scliclle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court House

CIVIC lAI PUOV'h.M i;..N~l s  

LAKELAND, Jan. 15- Civie im
1921-22,

Two Light Ford Trucks.
Two 1917 Buick touring.
1923 Ovelnnd 4, touring.
Some of these cars were traded

in on new Dodges. Most of them , t u  fioldcner Adler cent er s, , 
have been left with us to be sold } t thL, ,iur an<1 lhc billiar I ! ‘!m« th « ™ " * arL  
and applied on tho purehnse of tal), Fo(Mj ^  nierciy n |jm. . ; muytbe looked into. The Improve- 
new Dodges, Tin y are all. real R X g  ,aides »«K«?tcd Include a new etty

BIG DEVELOPMENT PLAN

“• N good, having been reconditionedL ^ T a r . ' a n d  F r a u T l i r  nmkS | JgJl S il°n

r  ■ n :  ■ l i  t U d  <»r ..«,l im- “ . t a l l " P l J b S ;  !m ,£  S k C  »"■ ! rnluipumal 810^0.

MIAMI, Jan. 15—County develop 
Bents involving expenditure of 
m 00.000 nnd cnllng for a per
manent Dale county fuir a Miami 
Pan-American exposition, nnd a 
Pan-Anurican University situated 
are called for in plans laid before 
die chamber of commerce by n 
committee that has been working 
on the projects for several months. 
The i nterprUes* would call for n 
construction program extending 
over five years, and it is proposed 
to call a special election for a vote 
on the entire project.

(hurtle properties htlhois 
lieu w hich  have llltel’ferr 
healthy  prtieesKCH are driven cut 
Trike im I'll.I S w hile  n-dml tip , 
til,-,Heine— the TUNIC » ul Ithllt b ' I

T D K  COST IS SMALL— I III-
IIKNKFIT IS OUKAT  

Irmimlllut Anderson.
Florida.

Import • proved or unimproved. Diamonds 
* ' or anything else of value.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phono 3.

Sanford. MANY KILLED IN EARTH
QUAKE

Q « p  T l n r r v  B o w e r s  TOKIO, Jan. in—Fifty persons 
t  i  n  i \ .r „  rro .believed to have been killed

a n d  R i c h a r d  L ) c a s ,  t ^ O  jn i 'okj„i Vokoiiamn and outside
j o l l y  o l d  b a c h e l o r s  in iiutilcu in Tuesday’s earthquake

M n i- t -L i r e n  n f  t l l P  whi,e ",nny Pcr9ons wcrc iniurc,L I h e  M a r r i a g e  O I t i l l  I casualties among foreigners

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
MEETS

time she keeps a shunt eye on the 
Lillian] table to see that she does 
not lose any fees, and watches tho 
telephone booth lest some long-
distance call be not paid for. ! ORLANDO, Jan. 15.—The execu- 

And Frau Adler is not her real j tive committee of the American Le- 
tuinic. It was bestowed upon her gion for the Department of Flori- 
only a few weeks ago by the news- 'da.will convene here Monday, Jan 
papermen. She •.» mnnager ftm uary 21, for a conference of post 
tt landlord who keeps under covet ! commanders, post adjutants, etc 
because he objects to the pointed Several representatives of the mi- 
comments of his guests on his high
prices.

Midgets.” have been reported.

Jacksonville—Contract let for 
approximately 81 miles of hart! 
surface rontl in Duval countv, 

1 $2,559,(199 bonds issued.

tinnul organization are expected to 
attend the meeting. These include 
A. R. Whiton, circulation manager 
of the American Legion WeekD' 
Charles Sloan, liaison representa
tive nf national headquarters, am:

■others.

i'liy Mult nml Administration .llultil
lug.*'
duly inis o il and ndoplcd on II"' DMIt 
dnv i.f to ( «mbfr. A. It. 1922. tdootld
1.. . r:i11fD-d. approv'd and confirmed  
I,v the electors ot Ihe c u  of S"tt-

■ fur.| Florida, nod whether the  
] Ik od*» provldi d or In s.ibl ordinance*  

.dn.old In* Issued Ity llm City iif Sait*
' ford, Florida, In the manner and  
1 fur the purposes In said ordinance*
! provided and set forth, and.

Whereas, said ordinance* provide  
for the Issuance "f homls hy the  
f t i v  .,f Sanford. Florida, for mn-  
olclpul t'nrposi's. In th" total sum  
of I92fl.000.flfl, S.ild lioo'ls-I" he of  
the denoioltllnloo of IDUUUtO In r ly  
lirurlou lot* rest at the  rote of f ive  
nnd one-half  per centum per a n 
num, Interest pay aide  seml-ttnuul-  
Iv oil Ihe Ural days nl July and  
.Inliuitry, mild entire Issue of hood*  
to mature thirty years from the  
dale of the Issuance thereof, hntli 
principal nnd Intercut of mild homls  
t>> to- payable nt som e loiok to tho  
("Ity of New York. State of Now  
York. In lawful “ HTimey of the  
United Sta les  of America, and.

Whereas, a can v a ss  of the re 
turns of sold e lection  shows prim a 
facie that the result o f  said e lection  
whs In favor of the nppr  vul. a d o p 
tion and runflrnitithio of said Ur- 
d'n Hires Nos. fi*. rs. fl!* and *0. uli'l 
In favor of the Issuance of homls to
111.. lotiil m m  or |!t20.0an.tin, hy the  
l ’i|v of Sanford, Florida. Ill the  
manner nod for tile purpose* p r o 
vided for In s l id  ordinance*.

Now. therefore .In purauarfea of  
nil order of the Court herein made,  
notice Is hereby u iven  that the

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Hank Uld#. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Hldj;. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

MILDRED SIMMONS 
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 225, Meisch 

IiulldinR

xv .A. It It l il t  s,  XI. II. 
* | i r r . i i lU ln K  In

Kenllo  Urinary Discuses nnd 
It" I ,co lotty—chronic skin nnd 
blood d iseases  Female Disease* 
and Ithouinatlsm.
Hiller ZUI F irst \n I tuna I llnuk 

llulldloic
Sanford Florida.

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

V /E . D O N ’T  D O  I T  
T t l l t j  COUNTRY 1

— * C>AH'.1N 2-E E .y 
CO ONTRX XOO HAVE 
fSOT Z-E ^>TROr4C» 
F E F -U N C iti O F  Z-E. 

F R I E N D S H I P -

A P O l-« T lO /S N  
O V E R  H E R E  
V /O U L D  HAVE 

F IH E  J O B

ALL t h e  
V O T E R ‘S ’-

E>vf T H E W A V - N O U  
M U bT  T E L L  M E. * 
W H A T  I 'b V O U R  
f a v o r i t e :  o i ^ » h ?

a h : h a : 
s h e : a m  z -e . 

F A M O U S  
C O R N E D  B E E F  
A N D  C A e > e > A C E  

i L O V E  Z E M •

. .  ^ ] g  ,
© 19M *n- IsT L FrATnrtr Srftvr *r.’ In'*.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You ran find the name of avoir 
lire Business Man in Sanford la  
this Column each day*

=  J
I f

, va 
1

Studcbakcr, Packard, Chevrolet 
J . L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
117 Park Avenuo— Phone MS

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER* Prop. 
Gcncrnl Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

id
'iN

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
W'orka

"It it’s Metal we can weld It" 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
.Members Florist* Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 260-W

Sanford Machine Co.
f l r n r t n l  M n r h ln c  a n d  H o t te r  

W o r k s

C y l i n d e r  G r i n d i n g  

r k o n e  113 H a n f o r d ,  F I s .

t t

I’ hone •IDS— -rhnao

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

Loca l  n n d  I .uhk  I t U t r i n r e  11**1- 
I n s .  .H lornso

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford, ■ — Florida

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

Insurance

R. C. M A X W E L L  u 
Real Estate  

and

Insurance
SANFORD,------ FLORIDA

• —nV J  U in !-al
_ ^ i_  j - j i  n iT . .

SEMINOLE
ijJJtloJll

E. A. Douglass, Pres.
FIRE, LIFE. AUTO
ABSTRACT CO.

Get an Abstract beforebuying


